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KOJE lSLAND, Kore3 (FRlDAY) (.4') - Two North Korean I 
' prisoners of war were kllled and four \ ere wounded today in renewed Red· 

rioting on Koje Island oft southwest Korea. 
The riot was the sccond In 24 hours involving prisoners ot war 

nnd interned civilians. 

* * * Heavy Artillery 
Three civilians were killed and 

13 were Injured Thursday in a 
prison compound nt Yonchon. 60 
miles north of the provlslon31 
capital or Pusan, Tokyo head
quarters announced. 

The KOje riot started today 
when a work detail charged its 
f Ullrds. 

Two American and two South 
Korean guards were Involved in 
In the Koje (Iareup. 

The Yongchon riot was a fight 
between Interned civilians moved 
there recently from Koje island. 

About 100 Allied troops wield
ng bayonets and throwing tear 

aas Thursday raided an unruly 
compound on Koje containing 
3,350 prisoners, destroyed their 
headquarters and seized Red tlags 
nnd knives. No blood was spilled, 
the army said. 

It was the first big show ot 
orce inside any ot the 17 com
pounds since disorders flared 
early in May on this South Ko
rean Island where 80,000 prison
ers of war are held. 

The trouble began when guarrls 
spotted Red prisoners trying to 
chop a hole through an inncr 
barbed wire fence that bars the 
way to an areaway leading to the 
Quter gate. 

Col. Henry Taylor. Magnolia, 
• \tk., ordered the Reds to repair 
he llole. When they refused, he 
ummoned 5 0 battle-seasoned 

troops from ~ompany E of the 
38th infantry regiment. 

The in!antry.en, wearing gas 
masks and with bayonets fixea 
to their rifles, then d\oved in with 
tear gas. driving the Red prison
ers from the fence. Behind this 
tlylng wedge, more than 50 Brit-

$3 Billion Requested 
For Atomic Power 

WASHINGTON (If) -President 
Truman asked congress Thursday 
10 vote more than three and a 
third billion dollars to build up 
the nation's atomic ' weapons pro
(ram. He said the money would 
provide for a "major further ex
pansion" over a tive-year period. 

"The national secui-ity and the 
security of the free world," Tru
lIlan said in letters to congres
Sional lenders, "demand that we 
maintain nnd increase our leader
ship in this field .. . . Not to do so 
Invites disaster." 

The President gave no details 
of the projected $3,341,000,000 ex
panSion, saying only that It would 
"provide greater capacity for the 
production of fissionable materials 
and for the fabrication of such 
thaterials into atomic weapons." 

The atomic energy commission 
declined to elaborate except to say 
that the program embraces one 
Ohio river valley plant which it 
Ins announced is under considera-
on. 
P[esumably. however. any such 

maJor ~expansion would speed up 
additions to the U.S. stockpile of 
oonventional A-bombs and would 
also permit gre:lter speed In the 
development of production ot 
IUCh weapons as artlllery, nuc
Iel!r-powered submarines and air
en,t, and the tt'arsome hydrogen 
iomb. 

Ish soldiers moved in and began 
tearing down theIr command post 
and a nearby dispensary_ 

The Reds stood back, chanted 
slogans, jeered and sang. One 
prisoner mounfed a rostrum and 
declared the incident was "a re
hearsal for World War IlL" 

The first British wrecking crew 
was relieved by 65 more British 
troops who hod been taking riol
control training. These troops 
completed the demolition job. 
They brought out knives, Red 
flags, medical supplies, blankets 
and pictures, most of which had 
been hidden under the floors of 
the two shacks. 

The Reds had two flags flying 
again within minutes ofter the 
U.S. and British troops quit the 
compound. They plastered the 
compound with signs damning the 
operation, but they were quiet. 

Brig. Gen. Haydon L. Boatner, 
the camp commander who is 
briniPng firm rule to the island. 
watched the whole operation. HE' 
I«nored written demands by Red 
leaders that he confer with them. 

Then came the accldental shoot
ing. The prisoners remained quiet, 
but they brought the two wound
ed prisoners to the tront gate of 
the compound. 

The one prisoner died shortly 
thereafter. The prisoners reCused, 
however, tb turn over the body. 
Taylor ordered an investigation 
of the shooting. 

Authorities emphasized that tlle 
show of force In compound 66 wa~ 
not part ot the planned movement 
of prisoners to smaller com
pounds. 

This movement is expected to 
come in about a week, and a 
showdown is llke)y then. 

Sa\urday'. Exam Schedule 

8 a.m.-All aectiOJUI of Comm 
8G;.187; Comm 6L:155; Skills 10:1, 
~. 
' 10 •. m.-AII aectiOJUI of Comm 

6G:2; Germ 13:1, 2: Span 35:27. 
21, 101. 102. 104: Physlc:tJ 29:2. 

Monday'. Exam Scbedule 

8 a.m.-All aectlona of Comm 
6A:102: Comm 6G:t24: Core 11 :3; 
PE Men 21:5, 6; E. D. 54 :1. 

10 a.m.-Cluses whieh mee' 
first _ Tuesday al 10:30: La, 
20;3': 

I p.m.-Cluses whlcb me-et lint 
ell Mo .... )' M 11:31. 

3 p.m.-All leeUoJUI 0' ",.th 
22:3. t. 5. 6; PE ~'en Z1 :22; 1\1 and 
H 59:41. 

1 p.m.-Classes whieb meet fil'llt 
on Mond., a' 7:31 a.m. 

TuClldaY'I Exam Sehedule 
• a.m.-Core 11:1: Germ 13:4: 

loam 1':128; M IUId H 59:40. 
10 a.m.-C1&ues whleb meet 

flnt on Tues4&t at 1:10. 
1 p.m.-CIUHII which meet 

fil'l'lt Oil Monday at 1:10. 
:I p.m.-All ncUOJUI of Comm 

1£:4: Comm 8I\f:U3; R. Ee. 17:3: 
Joarll 19:119: Sue 34:13%. 

'7 p.m.-All aectlona 0' Comm 
IL:151; EIlI'I 1:10%: H. Ec. 17:23: 
loarn 1':1O!; Speecb 36:11. 

Continues Shelling 
On Korean Front 

GI's in Korea 
Express Views 
On Panty Raids 

What a group of Gla in Korea 
think of the recent outbreak of 
"Ii ngerie raids" in colleges In th~ 
United States, Is expressed In a 
letter which appears on page 2 
today. 

3 Northwestern Editors Fired 
IV ANSTON, ILL. UP) - Three 

.iop edUors ot North western uni
versity's daily student newspaper 
were fired Thursday by a univer
.ity official following publication 
of a news story about the school's 
~selor to women. 

The editors of the Dally North
• western said they would defy the 

- tiring order. 
. They were ordered to vacate 
their posts by Dean Kenneth Ol
son of the university's school of 
journalism. Olson acted as chalr
tnan of Nortllwestern's board of 
pubUcations, which supervises 
Itudent publication •. 
• The student new.paper Thurs 
day published a news account 0 

• meeting yesterday ot the 
Ichool's student IOvernlng board, 

at which alleged student com
plaints against Mrs. Claudine V. 
Mason. counselor to women, were 
heard. 

The ousted editors issued a 
statement defying Dean Olson's 
order on ground" that the actio:1 
needed majority approval of the 
publications board. 

" 'We don't know whether we're 
still the editors or not." the state
ment read. "but we're going to 
proceed in our jobs until the 
board ot pUblications makes a fi
nal decision." 

The editors involved are: Harry 
Ernst, Charleston, W.Va., editor
In-chlef; Roy Alexander, Ash
ville, N.C., assistant editor; and 
Lloyd Gerlach, Wauwatosa, Wis., 

associate editor. 
The Daily Northwestern sus

pends publication today until the 
beginning of the tall term. Named 
by Olson to senre all editor of 
today's edition was Gregory Shu
ker, Charleston, W.Va. 

University President J . Roscoe 
Miller said he could not comment 
on the firing because he hadn't 
discussed It yet with Olson. Ol
son could not be rea,hed lor 
comment. 

At Wednesday's meeting of the 
student governing board , some 
students complained that Mrs. 
Mason has tried to block approval 
of a proposed student judiciary 
council, which would mete out 
discipline to errinl students. 

• 
asses 10 

Barkley Enters Race 
For Demo Nomination 

WASHINGTON (A') - Vi t!e 
President Alben W. Barkley, vet
eran of 39 years In congress and 
renowned stump speaker, Friday 
became the sixth vowed candidato! 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination. 

The 74.-year-old, Kentuckian 
said that he had been on the 
vel'ge ot saying ever since Presi
dent Harry Truman took hlm~elt 
out 01 the running March 29, that 
he would accept the nominaUon It 
tendered. 

Barkley's ertry . crambled the 
Democratic race into a bigger 
omelet than ever. He also man,' it 
difficult for the Prcsldent to pick 
a pre-convention tavorlte If h:! 
desires to do so. Including Bark
ley, several close friends of Tru
man are now avowed 01' potential 
candidates. 

Her Last Son Returns from War 
l\(R • RAY l\nTII plac her on Donald' picture on a table In ber home Thursday a Donald look. 
on. Other picture 011 the table ar 1rs. mUIt· ev .. n other on . al l of whom erved In Ihe armed 
servfC'~ durin, World War n or tollowln,. Donald returned trom Korea ooly two weeks .ro after a 
'?ar's en'lce with the armY. Toda)' I the first Jemorial day In 10 ear that In. mlth Ita not had 

at. lea t ooe 00 In th ~ervice. 

Iowa Drivers Told 
Of Weekend Danger 

DES MOINES {.4') - The state 

Woman's 8th Son Home 
Safely From War Zone 

safety department worned motor- Eight pictures on linen cov
Ists Thursday that careless drlv- ered table today give Mrs. Rny 
Ing ov r the MemOrial day w ek- Smith or 610 S. Modi. on ·t. the 
nd could brin' d 11th to any- hapPleH Mrmorlill nay sh has 

where trom five to 15 pcr. on in had in 10 years. 
Iowa. All eight ot her son' have re-

Durint-' the Ihr -day JX'rlori I turned from the war safely . 
stnrtlnll on the eve ot he holiday Donald om Jlome 
last year, four person were killed The last to come home was 
on the highways. There WDS a to- Donald, 22, who returned two 
tal of 346 accidents and 153 per- weekS 8,0 (rom a year ot army 
Ons were Injured. duty in Korea . With him came 

State safety commissioner Pearl his picture to be placed on the 
McMurry said the heaviest nnd lilUe tabl beSide the pictures of 
most dangerous trattic ill 10wII his ighl broth rs, a II oC whom 
history would begin lat Thursday saw serv{ce durin, World War n 
and continue through Sunday as or since . 
motorists swarm the roads to Mrs. Smith's table of plcturi!s 
take advantage ot the lon, hoJl- rcad like II recruiting postcr. Her 
day. old t. stepson Lester, served with 

''If only a Lew of tho e drivers the coast ,uard; Frank. 37, with 
fail to take sensible precautions. the air Corce; Hilrold, 26, navy; 
as many as 15 persons may be ~obert, 24, navy; Joseph, 23, m -
dead In Iown accidents by Monday nnes. and Donald and LeMoin , 
morning," McMurry said. "If our 21, both of the army_ 
drivers perform with the caution Mrs. Smith was formerly Mrs. 
thcy have shown through most ot Bess! Janney ~nd all her son 
this year. we mllY escape this are by her prevIous marriage. 
weekend with as few as five Othrr Rons Worklnr 
rlenths." Donald is now employed ot the 

McMurry said lown's sofety rec- Moolhead Construction company 
ord has been showing a reduction in Iowa CI1Y. The oth r boys ai' 
at 30 to 35 per cent In CaUllitles working Ilt jobs In places rnnglng 
compared with Inst year and hI' f!'Om Collfornlo to Chicogo. 
hoped drivers would not mar this Mrs. Smith has never had all 
~ecord. her sons tOil tht'r ll.t once since 

Students Re-Enact Station Seizure 

DIREE CORNELL tr.\"1VERSJTY S'IUDtmTS re-enad the way In 
whieh Utey were beld for 'elcht minutes Thursday nlrh~ by II 
masked youths who sell: d a studcnt-operated campus radio .tallon 
and broadeut a falle bulletin that European cUletI had bc!en bomlrecl, 
an announcement whieh resulted In some ca~ of "'alntlnr and 
hylterla" In the women's dormitories. William Ellison, Nl&cara 
FaIJs. N.Y. (I'efU, and lIarold Fishman, Broeklyn. were held with 
iffr ::ndll tied bc!hlnd them " 'hlle enlineer Diane Decl, Palmyra. 

., wu required to remain seated. The station ean b-e heant on 
bu' oal,. falnU, in parg of IUlaca, a cU, of 30, .... 

World War 11 started. 
John was th only one of her 

sons who wa. wounded in s rvice. 
Hr has ,I ncc recovered. 

"When my boys went Inlo the 
service T w n't sur they would 
all l'cturD safely but now that 
th y have I'm very thankful ," 

frs . Smith s~ld Thursday. "T 
hope we can all /let together soon 
for a rea I reunion." 

French Riot Leaders 
Charged with PloHing 
Against Naf'l Security 

PARIS lIP) - French Commun
ist boss Jacques Duclos and two 
henchmen were charged Thursday 
with plottln~ a,alnst France's in
t rnal security by Inciting hate
Ridgway riots l1li tI tront for Rt'd 
revolution. 

CommunIst-led unions threat
en d strikes by milll.olls of work
ers in protest. 

Duclos' rlnglcader companions 
in the Paris Red rioHnl of WeP
nesday were identified ThLlJ'sdaY 
liS AHr d Wig sbott and Georges 
Goosens. 

They were t1rrested with Duclos 
beside his cor at B riot scene 
Wednesday night but were not 
Immediately named as plotters. 
The charges against the three are 
idenllcal: plotting ngainst the In
ternnl security of the republic. 

Goosens told police the pistol 
nnd a club Cound in Duclos' car 
belonged to him ond that he waR 
carrying them because a recen1 
attempt was made to assassinate 
Duclos . 

Pigeons found in the car, GOO!

ens said, were given to the Reo 
boss by an admirer. 

The government crackdown or 
Communists brought uproars from 
the Red following. 

'Play Soldiers' Cause 
$450 Damage with Guns 

DES MOINES (JP) - Five boyr 
ranging in age from 11 to 14. ad
mitted to j uvenile otficers Thurs
da..v that they caused about *'450 
damage to cars and trucks parked 
on a lot while they were playin, 
a ".INns and army" game. 

The vehicles served as the "en
emy", the boys told Brophy. 

The boys told Capt. Ralph 
Brophy they broke windows and 
to're panel boards on the vehicler 
when . the "attacked" with BB 
guns. 

EXPECT RIOT IN JAPAN 
TOKYO (FRIDAY) (A'}-Some 

25,000 metropolitan police with 
wooden shields and a unit or 
American military guards with 
fixed bayonets were mobilized fol' 
an expected outbreak of Commu
nist demonstrations today. Na
tional police wcre alerted for out
brcaks in other parts of Japan. 
Police said the Reds planned a 
show of strength in observanee Qf 
"Martyrs oay," anniversary .,f 
Communist demonstrations in the 
Far East. 

300 Arrested 
As Reds Enter 
American Zone 

BERLIN (JP) -Fifteen thousand 
Communis , surgln, In froI" the 
Russian zone tor an anti-Western 
demonstration, touched ott a 
avaae cla.sh with West Bertin 

pollee Friday night in a growing 
wor of nerve. 

Club-swlniPni police woundl!d 
hundred of the invaders, arrested 
300 and broke up the demonst ra .. 
tlon atter ~n hour of millina in 
thr downtown borough o! Kreuz
ber" In the American sector. 

Tear g s qUlld! were rendy, but 
were never ne ded. There was no 
(untlre. 

The Communist pattern ot 
trouble-making wa a! clear, 
however. IU It was In the onti
Western rlotln, in Pari Ie s than 
2+ hours befor _ 

Parts Reel Charred 

The French Red boss, J~equell 
Duclos, was charged in Paris FfI
day with plotting aioin t ~e In
trrno1 s curity or France by in
citing riots as a tront tor Red 
revolution. Hill labor supporters 
coiled a strike. The ostensible 
ta rg t ot the French demonstra
tOI'S wa Gen. Matthew B. Ridg
way, who lice ed Gen. Dwight 
D. Eiscnho r today as supreme 
('ommnnder oC the North Atlantic 
alliance. 

Berlin is 3 convenient targ t in 
the Communist tight Agaln.~t 
NATO And rclated pact lining up 
West G rmans with the West. 

The riot was l of! by group 
of a thou and brawny Commun
Isls distributing leanel denounc
Ing Wesl Germany's newly sIgned 
peace contract with the Allies and 
calling tor German unity. Soviet 
tylo. 

BI"ILWD)' JUote,. e&itered 

A!ler a series of short but sharp 
brawls with hi,hly trained West 
Berlin pollce platoons, the rowdies 
were shoved tnto slde strects and 
dlJpersed. Most of the other dem
onstrators, tcen-age youths, kept 
out or tbe f~ht. 

Reporis that 25,000 strangarm 
men had been ordered Into other 
orcas In the American, British 
and French sectora kept police on 
the alert, but proved unlounded. 

The rloUng was limed with a. 
visit of BriUsh ForeJgn Secretary 
Anthony Eden, who told West 
Berlln'8 parUament and people to 
stand tlrm. He declared the Red 
pressures were "paliling phases" 
and torecast eventual German 
unilX in peace with th1s city as 
the capitaL 

lden Rebutfa Threa" 
"The security and weUare of 

Berlin and our posItion. here are 
essentia l parts of world peace," 
Eden said. "We shall not be in
aUenet!d DY threats. Threats are 
th stock in trade ot those wbo 
lack confidence. Calm is the 
weapon or those ... ho seek peace." 

In the West Getman capital of 
Bonn, Chancellor Konrad Aden
auer's government stamped hard. 
I)n rumors that West Berlin and 
Its 2.2 million people would be 
~Iven up to the Russians without 
'l fight. Declaring the rumors were 
"circulated for political purpose!! 
to cause unrest." the government 
statement said they are totally 
without foundation. 

W ASHIJIIIGTON (A') - A sen
ate subcommittee reported Thur .. -
day that Newbold MorriS, ousted 
iovemment cleanup chief, earned 
approximately $30,000 in surplus 
ship deals which led to "question
able, and in some Instances ille
gal, practices." 

The report Is the result of a 
sensational Inquiry made by the 
investigations subcommittee into 
the purchase o! surplus oil tank
ers frOm the old U. S. maritime 
commission by Joseph E . Casey 
and a group of prominent public 
figures . 

Casey, a former Democratic 
house member from MlUlS8chus
etls, is now practicing law · in 
Wash inllton. 

No Paper Saturday 
The Dan,. 1_&11 wUJ net ,..,_ 

Ilsh ., ...... ,.. _ u..& ..." 
memben _, eilaenre MnMdaI 

.4IlY ~,.. 
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Letters to 
(EdUor's nole: Thill le&ter was reeently received 

by L. Dale Faunce, sm deall 01 students, from six 
servit)emen now statiOlled In Korea. The Dally 
Iowan bellev~ tha& &.lie le&&er II of eaou,h lnter .. ' 
&0 oar readers &0 be leprln&ed in our col\UII.III.) 

'L. Dale Faunce 

University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IOWA 
Dear Sir, 

1ay 22, 1952 
North Kotea 

In some of tlle recent issues of Stars and 
Stripes, we have read of some of the escapades 

of your students, and students of other well 
known colleges and universities in the United 

States. 
We find it hard to enter into the spirit of 

such things as "lingerie raids," "icc crellm Itiots," 
and the open derision of recognized authority, 

as demonstrated by these students. Maybe we 
have forgotten how to have good clean Ameri
can fun , but we don't consider this in the least 

hit humorous. 

f.1h e Editor 
recognition of a higher authority is difficult, but 

it is' he tte r to practice obedience while plann ing 
ODC'S furore so that, as a subordinate, some 

cn.u?ial period may not end in failure. 

I.PJease don't misunderstand our view of this 
situation. We have not been embittered by our 
prese'ot state, because some of us have served 
previpusly in the armed forces, and some of us 
are ex-college students. 'Ve realize more than 
eVI ' before the reality of the Communist doc
trine which we are now fighting. W e will admit 

that at an earlier p e riod , we had a "laissez faiTe" 
attitude toward it, but during the past 14 
months our attitude has changed, and now w e 
are actually fighting for our freedom, both per
sonal and democratic. 

Since our arrival in Kor.ea, it has been a con
tinual "thorn in our side" at the utter disregard 

that the majority of the American people have 
for this "police nction." 

It is our purpose in writing this le tte r not to 
condemn our students or our families at home, 
but to request that cach individual will talec a 
short period of time, and think about the Com
munist slave masters which we are helping to 
fight against, and the ir contribution to this fight. 

It· is a very real enemy! 
Sincerely yours, 

Cpl. Edward Bohi 

Interlude with Interlandi 

==--

"These recent 'panty raids' clearly indicate the immaturity of our youthl" 

Do American parents, and educators, recog

nize their cllildren and you r students as being in 
the upper intelligence bracket? Isn' t a college 

education supposed to develop personal initia· 
tive, so that one sllould not be as susceptible to 
moh hysteria as less educated people? It seems 

that what your students have done in regard to 

this situation could be more readily applicable 
in other countries than our own. 

No doubt some of your students sooner or 
later will be leaders . One of the most important 

things that a leader must realize is the recogni
tion and respect of higher authority. At times', 

'1 

Pfc. Lee II. Nil:holson 
Cpl. Norris E. Hall 
Cpl. William A. Hannon 
Cpl. James Drake 
Pvt. David L. W estJlOff 

P .S. Please le t us know what your students 

think a bout this le tter. W e ~lre most inter sted. 

T odar Marks Milestone Again 
In Lives of 12 Civil War Vets 

# 
WASHINGTON (CP) - Twelve 

Union and Confedcr!lte veterans 31, to June 9, 1863. 

U~cle Sam Jnd,·cafes Crackdown on Spl1es of tbe Civil war wait today for Israel A. Broadstreet, 105, Sam-final taps. ucls, Ida. Company H, 51st Mis-
Their ages range from 103 to souri infantry. Served April 4, 

I,~ 110. They are the last of two and 1865, to Aug. 13, 1865. 

Ca lit. With his dea th this post 
also will probably go out of ex
istence. 

Congress has provided that the 
last surviving members of the 
GAR and the United Confederate 
Veterans are to be buried in Ar
lington Na.tional cemetery, their 
next-of-kin willing. 

By Central Presl 

WASHINGTON-Is Uncle Sam 
ready to be really tough on spies, 
as the Upshot of the exposes of 
recent years? 

Seasoned observers of diplO
macy here think that he is, and 
poInt to JuliUS and Ethel Rosen
berg. convicted of giving atomic 
secrets to the Russians, moving 
a long stride closer to an unpre
cedented peacetime execution for 
espionage, and the demand of a 
congressional committee tha t the 
death penalty be meted out to all 
spies who are caught. 

Reperc~h~ Pollc, 

Such a policy, which may seem 
.only logical to Americans out
raged by repeated disclosures of 
top seQ"ets, is expected to have 
repercussions around the globe. 
• They say tbat esplonaie prob
ably has been practiced to a far 
greater extent by virtually dll 
governments than was realized 
generally. Spies always have been 
fair game to be caught, 01 course, 

- - a Quarter milUon co:nrades in Albert Woolson, 105, DuJuth, 
black market. has ~,:come so un- I against spics. arms ~ho h~vo long SlJ1ce pa sed Minn. Enlisted Oct. 10, 1864. Com-
healthy lha t for the first time it is How does it feel to be branded away IOto history. , pany C 1st Minnesota heavy ar
dimeult to hire ag~n ts. I :'wor~e than a murderer". and left I[ However, the 12 \'eteratl~ eight tillery. ' Transferred to Company 

• ' .' • 111 v irtually complete Silence to Confedel'ate and four UllIon so l- , B. sumc outfit, July 7. 11¥>5. Mus-
. The Rosen~ergs, lllng~lShll1g In I ponder the cl'ime while awaiting diers-still carryon. The end may ' t d t A ~ 1865 

Smg Sing pnson, now have only t'? I T k ' , .. I re ou ug.~, . 
the United States SupllCme Courl exccu Ion. n a petl Ion as ~~g be ncar. but they won t admit It. William H. Magee, 105, Van 

. release from the death house,:ls Each Memorial day represents N C rr Com an M 12th 
or a pOSSible commutation of sen- a living hell," Ethel Rosenberg another milestone _ perhaps the O~r:'cav~llr~. St!"vc~ f~m O'ct. 20, 
tence by Presiden t Truo:an b~- tells: last _ to them. On this day, set up 1863, to Nov. 14 ]865. 
tween them and the electriC chaa·. Spies Are Lonely originally to commemorah' the 
B 'h th t t Confedfrate Vets o. seem ra er remo e. Civil war dead, they recall the . 

No Dealb Sentences "I am sealed in the gray wall; great host of men who fought Those who _ r"cd under the 
, of this prison as if in a tomb. I . . Stars and Bars: 

No death sentenoe luis been im- am alone in an entire building ex- WIth them [or Abraham Lmcoln W It . C W 'l1' 108 F' k 
posed heretofore either in war or cept for the matren who guards and Robelt E. Lee. lin, ~e:~ " I ,nms, ,I an -
pellce under the presen1; espionage me. I see no other human being Outlived Estimate Thoma,~ Evan Riddle, lOG, 
act, enacted in 19 17, The nearest from morning to night and from Who is there to say that thl'Y Wichita \. lis, Tex. 
exception was the _:ni:..Nazis ex- night to morning. 1 have no occu- will not live to see another Me- John S IHng, 105, Slant, Va. 
ecuted in 19'12 afte~ trapped pation other than to sit immured . 1 d d Ui d A ld M 105 0 
on the landing ~~ But th3t in the achi ng soundlessness ot my morljl ay. an ano e.r. an an- rno. urr,y. • range-

other? They he e already proven burg. S.Cf, 
was in wartime and before a mil- narrow cell," she laments. tb _~., . t '- W'll' D T d 105 OIl 
Itary- court. .-. . However, Judge J erome Frank c governD'l~_s acjJ"Ull:l.CS. 0 "e I lUll) . ownsen, , a. 

The GAR is being kept together 
by Miss Cora E. Gillis, the ol'ganl
zation's secretary and past nation
al president of the Daughters of 
the GAR, who keeps the records, 
flags, officers' badges, official seal, 
and other mementoes at her home 
in Jamestown, N. Y. 

New Farm Craated 
Within 17 Hours 
For World War Vet 

-- wrong. These men. with the cold 1 La. l 
By 1,1145, peace had 1illJrned and on the United States Court of Ap- logic lhat distinguishes them, est!- William J. Bush, 105, Fitzgerald, MOSES LAKE, WASH. (/P) 

President Truman .ha· j!ned to peals, reviewing Judge Kaufman's mated back in 1870 that the lust Ga . Dozens of farmers, carpenters, 
past practice by cOlU g to life assessment of the supreme pen- Union survivor would die in 1946. William A. Lundy, 103, Laurel electricians and plumbers chipped 
Imprisonment the de~ sentence alty, added: "We think the judge in Thursday to create a F5,000 
of another Nazi sp.y~',_ jlliam C. stayed well inside the discretion Tollay, the Veterans Adminis- Hill , Fla. farm in 17 hours for a dramatic 
Colepaugh, 26, bf Nttlijfic, Conn. allowed him." Yes, say observers, tralion estimates that of the four William M. J:,.oudermilk, 103, start of th\! million-acre Columbia 
That was belore th~ p:reAent wave Uncle Sam must be getting tough Civil war veterans on its pension Jonesboro, Ark. . basin irrigation project. 
of revelations and the hue and cry on 'spies at last! rolls. only one wilJ be alive in the Receive PensIons 

but an unwritten code among na- __________ -----,;,...-------------
fiscal year ending June 30, 1953. More than 100 workers started 

No central re!OrdS exist on the under floodligbts a minute after James A. Hard. 110, of Roches-
tlons decreed that they should be 
treated with discretion if war was 
not actually being waged. 

Typifying the new attitude, 
however, is the blunt declaration 
by New York's Judge Irving 
KaUfman, made in passing sen
tence of the supreme penalty up
on the Rosenbergs, that: 

"Your crime is worse than mur
der. Plain deliberate contem
plated murder is dwarcted in mag
nitude by comparison. Indeed, by 
your betrayal, you undoubtedly 
have altered the course of his
tory . .. " 

Consequently, espionage once a 
kind of romantic international 
sport featuring glamor girls like 
the fabulous Mata Hal'l of World 
War I and assorted cloak and 
dagger boys, and later a sordid 
business in the buying and selling 
of state secrels. seems to be tak
ing its place alongside the most 
heinous crimes. 

I War Would OuUaw 

If the Nuernberg trials aftcr 
World Wflr II forged a new inter
national crime of~~lking aggres
sive war, the lellal soothsayers 
speculate tbat a Wprld War III 
could bring the final outlawing of 
espionage. Even without war, a 
new era qf fair exohflDgc of infor
rna tlon and freedolJl C7f the press 
may dawn as the r . ult of the 
crackdown on spies. 

It is pointed out that many na
tions arc reflecting the trend, 
Gre~ce having just sentenced 
eight ~d spies to .44lij). From. 
Europe come repotts""'ti!M spying. 
once as popular a way of making 
illicit · money as oPlfating the 

Published dally except Sunday and 
Monday ""d lqal hoUdaf. by Student 
PubUeatiGnJI. In~ " 118 low. Ave., lowl 
CIll>. Iowa. Entered .. lecond cia ....... 1] 
matter ii' the poatolfll:e at 10"'. Cily. 
under the lid of con,,_ of March I , 
U"'. 

UDOIO OP TIUl AS80ClATlID PMSS 
Thft AlIOClAted Preu 1II enUtled ex
cl ... lvely to the u.. for republlclllon 
of .11 the lGUlI ne .... printed In \hI. 
new_per .. ...ell •• ell AP newl 
dlaPalcila. 

Call 4181 r .... _ i. ..... 1' •• 
.. ~n •••• l&e .. , ...... '. "f' 
...... ~ ."........... Ie Tb. D.,., 
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. ERAL NOTICES 
Confederate vet rans, who arc not midnight. They were so far ahead tel', N.Y., commented when he 
carried on the federa l penSion of schedule at noon that the heard this. acidly, that: "It won' t 

..~ be me who will be dead." It was rolls. The Confederate veterans planter were asked to slow down 
Hard who remarked during the receive penSions from their home to give the hundreds of spectators .hould be deposited wlth the city edl~or of 

• Itlewsroom In East hall. Notlce8 must be sub
mitted by 2 p.m. tbe preceding first pUblication; they will NOT 
be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT
TEN and SIGNED ." a responsible person. 

STUDENTS EXPECTING THE INSTRUCTION IN BEGINNING 

states ranging from $20 to $150 a 1 a longer show. 83d and final encampment of the 
Grand Army of the Republic in month. . . . The finishing touches were to 
1949 that "I have been in perfect Three of t~e rema~nlllg UllIO:1 be cOl1)pleted at 6:30 p.m. (CST). 
health today and I may reach the veterans receIve penSIOns of $120 This is the signal for reclamation 
200 mark." a .o:onth. from the Veteran~ ~d- commissioner Michael Straus to 

mlllIstratJ0J?' The fourth •. WIlI!am start the symbolic flow of the first 
H. Magee, IS livI~g on hIS r.ehl'ed irrigation water from the Colum
army pay .. The CIVi l \~ar did not bis river. 

certificate of for~gn tudles by typewriting will again be offered Took 5-Year Subscription 
the end of the sem ' ~fer should by University high school during With the confidence that comes 
submit name, addrellS, ~ades, and the eight-weeks summer session, with having already outlived the 
a>robable grades in tIlelr foreign June 11 through August 6. Classes ordinary span of life, Albert Wool
studies courses as soon as possible will meet at 9 and 10 a.m. daily, son, 105, ot Duluth, Minn ., took 
to Prof. Erich Funke, 106 Schaer- Monday through' F riday. As far as out a five-year subscription sev-
fer hall. ~ 1 pOSSible, students will be permit- eral years ago for The National 

--'- I ted to sign up for instruction on Tribune, a veterans newspaper 
STUD~NTS WHO ~RE REG~S- either electric Ot' standard type- published in Washington, which 

tered With a &electlve SerVlce writers. The electric class will was established in 1877 by mem
Board and. who desire a certifica- meet at 9 a.m. with a maximum bers of the GAR. 
tlon of thel~ stand~n.g in class must enrollment of 20. Tuition is $6. In doing so, he wrote Editor Ed
req~est thiS cerhflc.ation at the Contact principal's oilice, X2259. ward K. Inman : "When my sub-
OffIce of the Registrar before I scription runs out, I want to re-
leaving the campus on June 4. WOMEN STUDENTS NOW AT- I new it lor another five years." 

------ tending SUI who wish to have HODor Roll 
BILLY MITCHEL SQUADRON rushing materials mailed to them Here is the honor roll of the last 

will me~t in (ront of Community , during the summer should leave of the boys in blUe and gray, who 
bldg. FrIday. May 30, at 8:30 a.m. their names in the office of stu- wait in ham let s and cities 
Complete squadron will march in dent affairs. thr oughout the nation for final 
Memorial day parade. taps to sound: 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS FOR James A. Hard, 110, Rochester, 
THE IOWA UNION WILL BE l the interim period of June 4-10 N.Y. Enlisted In Company H 

open Memorial d~y. The brousing will be as follows: transferred to Company E. 32d 
library, music room, game room, June 4 - 8:30-5. Now York infantry, served May 
lobby dtllt and TV lounge will June 5 - 8:30-5. 
be available. River room will be June 6 - Olosed· . 
open lor dancln¥ . all evening. June 1 - 8:30-5. 
Caleteria. hours w\ll be 8 lo 11:30 June 8 - 2·5. 
a.m. for breakfast, 11:30 &0 1 p.m. June 9 - 8:30-5. 
for lunch, and 5 &0 61.5 for dinner. June 10 - 8:30-5. 

- - • Although thc public service 
M A IN LIBRAIW PUBLIC department wiJ1 be closed com

service departments will be open mencement ~ay , June 6, there will 
Memorial day, May 30, from 8:30 be a skeleton start on duty to 
a.m. to 5 p.m. show visitors about the building. 
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end hIS milliary servICe. Magee . 
went on to serve also in the Indian The seven-.room house , which 
wHrs. 

Interestingly enough, Magee did 
not join the GAR until about three 
years ago. The GAR members 
have outlived the boys in blue who 
did not join their organization. The 
last of the non-members died sev
Clra I years ago. 

The Confederate survivors be
long to the United Confederate 
Veterans. They celebrated their 
61st and final reunion in June 
1951. 

GA R Post Exists 
One GAR post is still in exist

ence. It is the Los Angeles post to 
which Magee belongs. The second 
surviving member ot this post 
died in April. He was Douglas T. 
Story, 101, of West Los Angeles, 

contractors sa id would normally 
take more than two months to 
build, was 70 per cent completed 
by noon as carpenters banged 
away at tile roof and got out of 
the way of the painters. 

The farm is completely stocked 
-even to tractors, furniture and 
groceries-and belongs to Donald 
Dunn, 30, father of two children 
and an army veteran of World 

War II. 
Dunn was washed off his dry

land, Marion, Kan., farm by the 
J 951 floods. But he gets a big start 
on a new life because he wrote a 
letter for the national Veterans of 
Foreign Wars contest to find a 
tenant for the "farm In a day." 
He was adjudged the most Worthy 
vetera n and got the farm free. 

Interpreting the News-

Reds Now Using Force; 

Will They Risk War? 
By J . M. ROBERTS SR. 

Associated Press NeWli Analyst 

1'be Kremlin has shelved its 
pClIce offensive, by which it tried 
to make westerll mobilization ap
pear useless, in lavor of loree, and 
threats of more force. in an effort 
to make it appear too dangerous. 

Communist mobs r un through 
Paris, in what French authorities 
say is a defini te plot against the 
state. Communist mobs infiltrate 
Western Berlin. Chinese Commu
nists jn Korea use the same 
phraseology to threaten a new of
fensive that they used when 
threatening the original inter
vention. 

Russia is reacting just as the 
Allies expected. but there Is a 
critical alertness in the absence of 
knowledge of just how tar she 
may go. She shows obvious signs 
of deadly fear as plans go tor
ward [or mobilizing Western 
Germany, with Its Ruhr and its 
nearly 50 million people, on the 
Allied side. 

She is met in 
the broad field 
of power politics 
with American 
plans for a $3 
billion add i tion 
to the atomic 
weapons p r 0-
gram. 

She is 
Allie d 
nouhcement, 
effect, that an ROBERTS 
attack on Berlin will be consid
ered an a ttack on Britain, France 
and thc United States themselves. 

She is met with Allied confi
dence tha t, if the Reds do make 
another attempt to conquer South 
Korea, UN lines will hold and 
"operation kill" will be repeated. 
And if she backs the Chinese 
army with airpower, she Is met 
with the prospect of Allied ail' 
attacks on China and Manchuria 
and even, if the need became ex
treme, on the Russian supply line 
from Vladivostok to Korea, 

In other words. Russia has gone 
just about as tar as. she can with
out risking getting herself direct
ly into a war. 

Winston Churchill has echoed 
President Truman's estimate thdt 
the situation is very grave. 

Authorities estimate that Rus
sia's atomic preparedness will not 
reach practical proportions fQr 
another year or so, and think she 
would be foolish to start a war 
before then. But would that be 

DONT GO IN FOR. 
COMPETITIVE WA 
S'POR,$" WI/Hour 

TRAINING. 

much more foolish than Stalin', 
declsion in 1945, as reported b7 
Averell Harriman, that he would 
not cooperate for a brave new 
world because he thought an 
American depression would lei 
him conquer the whole bUJinesl 
for bimself? 
Just think what would have hi~ 

pened for Russia if she had par. 
ticipated in the great worldwide 
cooperation tor postwar recovery, 
instead of blockading herself be
hind the iron curtain while de· 
voting practically al1 of her rt
sources to military prepare<inea. 

When you are dealing with I 

government capable of decisions 
like that, you can't tell what irl 
liable to do. 

SUI Religion Plan. 
Noted in Article 
In Time Magazine 

This week's Time magazine con. 
tains an article entitled "TIle loWl 
Plan." and deals with SUI's school 
of religion. 

The ar ticle descdbes the or· 
ganizatlon of the schOOl and 11)1, 
"Since the Towa plan was found
ed, other state-supported unlver. 
sities have patterned their depart. 
ments of religion after it. And in l 
25 years, the plan has made ~ 
ligion an integral part ol-5Url 
college life." 

Dr. M. Willard Lampe, direct« 
ot the school of religion. 1s quoted 
as saying, "The basic idea is Ihi!: 
religion. theoretlcl)Uy and prac
tically. is inseparable from edu· 
cation; hence it should be taugb~ 
even in a tax-supported instlluUOll 
like the State University of Iowa. 
not indirectly or surreptitiously. 
but una pologetically, comprt
hensi vely and in the line with 1M 
best educational pl·aetice." 

Time's article says the school of 
reliRion has taught 690 studenb 
during the present semester. 

"Commented an SUI under· 
p-raduate: 'Around hcre we think 
it's a helluva good idea," said the 
article. 

Time calls the sur school 01 
religion "a harmoniously worklnr 
faculty of Protestant, Roman 
Catholic and Jewish clergymen 
giving honest presentations 01 
their respective religious teachincs 
in separate courses and for col· 
lege credits." 

---Water 

IN EI.ECTRICAI. S'TORM~"YOID 
SWIMMING, OPeN 
FIELDS" OR TR"EE$". 
PlACES' ARF: HOUS'ES","'LJ'Trl'-" I,If'!l.~~ 
MOiJILES; UNDER ITEEt. 
BRIDGE'S'. IF EXPOS"ED, 
i./£ nAT ON GAOUND. 

official ,d'~i1yl 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR iteJIUI are lICbedulecl 

In the Pl"esldenfs office, Old (iapUol 
Friday. May 31 Supper, Currier Hall. 

- Memorial Day, classes suspen- S"urclay, JUDe 7 
decl. 9:30 p.m. - Annual MeetiD£ 

Tuesday. June 3 SUI Alumni Assn., Old CapitoL 
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Con- 12:30 - Fifth Annual Sil\'er 

cert, Union Campus. Jubilee LUncheon (All claues 01 
Wednesday, June 4 1927), Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Con- 12:30 - Tenth Anni ersar1 
cert, Union Campus Luncheon, (All classes of 1942), 

Tbursday, June 5 HlUcrest. 
8:00 p.m. - Medical Convoea- 3:00 p.m. - All Alumni Coflet 

tion. University Theatre Hour, Iowa Union. 
9:00 p.m .- University Senior 6:30 p.m. - Sixth Annulil Gold· 

Party (for degree candidates) en Jubilee Dinner, Iowa Memorial 
Iowa Memoria l Union Unioll . 

Friday, June 6 
9:30 a.m. - University Com

n'ten~ment, Field House. 
6:30 p.m. - Sixth Annual Din

ner, SUI Emeritus Club (All 
classes 1900 and earlier) , Currier 
Hall. 

6:30 p.m. - All Alumni Bullet 

)fonday. June' 
1:00 p.m, - Registration for (/It 

Summer Session, Field House .. 
Tuesday, June 1. 

8:00 a.m. - Registration fClt (/It 
Summer Session, Field HOllie. 

Wednelday, June 11 
7:00 8.m. - Opening of CI...,s. 

{For ·Inform.llon rt'.ardln, aall's beyond thle Ichedute, 
lee reservatlo ... 1o Ibe .trlce of Ule PrtsldeD" Old ()a,. .... ) 
, '. .. 

, 
L 
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Scottish H ighlal1ders Prepare for Trip to England Scotland Wales JO,u,(nalism Honorary 
. " Imtlates 9 Members 

Engaged 

BONN1F. lCK1TRJCK. At DES MOl:"l·: •• Is hown p1'1lcllclng ihe 
sword dance In rull IlIghlander rell'alla. Come Au", t she'll be 
uncllJC' for lI.udienres In the COWl try from \\ hl~h the d nee orll'l
nated. Bonnl and ~he other 11I,lllanders ,01111" to Europe tbis sum
mer ar spendinK time pl'rr~rUn lt their pari for presentation to 
Euro~an aUdll'l1 1'8. 

JOYCIl: PALJ\lEIt , A2, E TJJERV1LLIl:. Is gettln&' the last of a series 
01 shots required for Europe-bound Ulghlander . Judging rrom the 
exPM'Sslon on Joyce's rac , it dilln't hurt nt nil. Dr. hester I. ;\l iller, 
director of student health, administered the innoculatlon. 

ARLENE ALLAN, A3, ]\lANCU£ TER, rilltt. I .. oinr 10 be proper 
ly prepared for I'llln, weather wh n be vi I Euro»e ~Uh tht tour
IllI' IIIchlanders. Mary ah, A.!. £arlvllll' .• noth r travellnr IIIrh
lander. I helplur Arlene "bulton up." 

DONNA BA~IER LY. AI. GIL:fORE CITY. Idt. :Lnd Martlyn .J, 
, reYer. 1. Ackley. re Inve U.ltlnr the rontent or Ute IIOrts 
they \\'111 d In Edrop thl. umm r . The .. Iris Ir ml'mbel'll or th 
• cottJ. h III r htander ITOUP \I 110 \1111 tour nd Pl'rtorm abro d. 

• Iowa Tour to Precede Embarkation July 15 
By AnAl! ADAMS 

Sixty Scottish IIighlonders have 
been bu lIy preparing tor their 
ummel' trip to England, Scotland 

'\nd France. 
A. the dot 01 deporture, July 

15. draws nearer. each ' Hlghlander 
has been vacclnnted, practicing 
routines. gellini her pas port, Dnd 
planning her wardrobe. 

The group \l'J\I embrak at Mon
trcnl, Canada, July 15 on the S.S. 
Arosa Kulm, director Bill Adam
son hos announced, and arrive ,1t 
I.c Havre. France, July 26. Th Y 
will stay in Pari~ from July 26 to 
31. From A ugust I to II they will 
be in London. En,qland. Their I st 
stop will be Edinburah, Scotland, 
where they will stny (rom August 
11 to 25. 
They will start homc from South 

Hampton. England, Aug. 26 lind 
return to Montreol Sept. 6. 

The boat on which the group 
will travel is restricted to student 
and teacher passcngers. Accom
mOdations, Adamson reports, will 
be dormitory sty le. 

lIoWlin, Arralll'ed 

Housing on the tour has been 
arranged lor the Highlanders at 
the womcn's dormitory, of the 
City University in Paris, the 
King's College Hostel or the Uni
versity ot London. and 10 private 
hotels in Edinburgh. 

No organized sight-seeing tours 
have been planned. The women 
will ao on independent Side tour.; 
to places that interest them. With 
parent's permission, they will be 
allowed to go on overnight trips. 

Thirty Highlanders will partici
pate In an Iowa tour preceding the 
main trip. It will begin June 9 
with a performance at Cherokee. 
On succeeding days they will play 
at Storm Lake, Spencer, and M,
son City. The tour will serve the 
double purpose of raising money 
to help pRy for the European trip 
and giving the members addition
al experience. 

Pa pOrts Received 

Preparations b a v e included 
everything from special practices 
to vaccinations. Four faculty 
members and a student talked to 

I the group in a series of lectures 
on how to understand the English 

Dnd Scottish peoples, their cus
toms nnd currencies, wardrobeS, 
health, nnd cOnduct. 

Ministers Back the 'Fasting Preacher' 
Mo t at the IIlrl. already hay CHERRYVILLE, MO., (I?) _ 

their possports. Smallpox wo the Cettlni stelldlly wenker. the 01-
only required voccination, bu 

claim'! to have had no food, and 
only a little water, 'Ince April 
20. tetnnu and typhoid were recom- arks' fasting prench('r shut hlm-

mended. Th y began g ttlng their selC art tram the outside world 
~lIo t April I and will be finish d Thul'Sday night even as n 19h- Prof. Farrell Takes 
MOI.day. borhood rhurch leader. call d on S b . 

Whllt clotl1e the pubUc to withhold judgment ummer Jo In East 
oth prOblem. on him. I Prot. Thomas Farrell Jr., de-
nnd most pa of the uniform "Th re is more behind thi than pllrtment ot Enalish, colleie ot 
wi;1 bl' corrie In II pockini cn.-- we renlize or und rstand," the cnglnt·ermg. will be employed In 
es. Rev. J . P. Myers told hig .- m- th publications department ot 

hly of Cod conercgntlon lit nenr- th Northwestern .Bell Telephone 
L",ale Llmlted I b Steelville. "Who Is man to cOmpany's N w York City o/(lce 

Since thi. III toke up most ot judge man?" for the summer. 
the bauage allowonce on th , By hI. own count. thc 57-ycnr- Farrell, wh., tcachet technical 
boot. Ad,,",,o'! hilS osked the girl~· old preacher aod father of sev,on writing In lhe college of en
to limit their person I lugaage to grown children goes into bis 40th glMering. will return to SUI 
one su t .nd a ,'mellc ea e. day of s If-denlal today. H next tall. 

They mu t \lack their kilt and !~lllllliiil;llr doubletll, the Scottish skirts and 
ronib, In th II OWO bngs. 

Mary Lou MortenFon, AS. Des 
Moine~ , Hllhlander drum majol'
ctte, clescrl 11 tbe typical ward
robe. It will Indude 01 least one 
nylon dr, ~ult. blouses, a 
I alncoat, and bathing suit. 
Slncks and h rts for In formal 
wear on th t will also be In
cluded. 

E\'eryth,n 
lOll. Irons ar 
rOpe. 

Behear I Planned 

The Highianders will gather In 
Iowa City July 9 tor four days of 
irncnslve rehearsal before they 
leave for Montreal. Two dHferent 
types ot routines have been pre
pared. Iowans are famiJjar wltn 
the intricate formations that arc 
pODular In America. 

Tile other type has been pre
lIored especially for the Scottish 
and conforms to their id 0 of a 
bagpipe band. which means more 
difficult music and slower, simpl
er marching steps. 

All Highlanders were given the 
opportunity to go on the tour. 
Letters wcre sent to their parents 
describing the plans. The tour will 
cost tile members about $600, 
which will cover transportation, 
food, and hou ing, but pocket 
money is extra. 

To keep In better contact with 
the grou p, Adamson bas divided 
It into 10 squads ot siX' persons 
each, headed by squad leaders. j<. ,..-
These squad leaders plus. three 
other members elected by the MARDELLE RALVER ON, At, West Union, left, receives help 
group will determine rules ot con- llr:Lctlclnc the ba.&'plpes from Marilyn M'eyer, NI, Ackley, center, and 
duct. Joyce Palmer, A~, E thervllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adamson wil1l r--iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii;;:l~iiiiiiiiiiii_.o;-;';-iii-iiiiii ••• __ -_.iiI .• _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
chaperon the tour. 

lU&'hIanders Golnl' 

The following members at the 
Scottish High landers will go 10 
Europe this summer; 

Eunl~e A~h'nbaeh . AI. Lisbon ; 
Arlene Allan. "'3. Manchuter: Jane 
Anundsen. AI. Decorah; Ruth MhlOn, 
At , lown City: BarbarA Bacon, At . Du. 
buqu.; Bevcrly Bartell. A3. Dubuque: 
JuanltD Bethke. A2. Ch"rdkee; carol" 
Brainerd. AI . O<!. folne •. 

Sharon Brown. A3. Iowa City; Altrld 
Carlaon. A3. Decorah: J ane Condon. M . 
fowa City; Marianne COOk. A2. Erie. PI.: 
f. CamJUe Cooper • ...,. Waterloo; J ... n 

Bnd J oan Ew ..... A .. Iowa Cltv: larden. 
Halverson. AI . West Union : Donna aam
erol)'. AI , Glimore CIIS: Ma.ry Hauer. A I. 
Sh~ldon: Mariano Herriott. AI. Iowa ClIl'. 

Kalhryn Kelty. A4. Iowa Clly; Mary 
l.elnr.ld.".. M. Iowa City: Vlonn~ Lon_
.treth. A3. ElJn.: Aleda Lundquist, A2. 
Cedar Rapid.; Marjorie Martin. A2. 
Hambur.: Mary SeU. Mouer. A3. Le
Mars: Bonnie lIfcKlltrlclc. AI. Ikl 
Moln .. ; Marilyn McMullen . A3. Du.buque . 
Kay McN.mara. "3. Anamosa : MarUyn 
Meyer. NI. Ackley. 

Mary Lou MOrLen..,n. ,0.3. Ik. Moln~.: 
Bonnl~ Nichol ... At. M.""n CIty; Jean
ette Noble. AI . ForI Madison: Joyce 0 '
Cohnor. A2. Davfnport; Joyce Palmer. 
A2. Esthervlll~; Jeanette Peterson. A3. 
Enbervlll.: MarUYn Peterson. A3. Coun
~U Bluff~: Patrlel.. Pew. ,0.3. LeMan: 
Maffia RnlCtnaberaer. A2 ~ lOW8 City: 
Ph3,UI. Rlnder~r. A4. Chlc.~o; SaUl' 
Sacke"- AI. S""netr. 

Mary Sah.. ,,3. Earlville ; Gwen 
Scales. A3. low. Clll' : Sandra Sechler. 
A2. ?toY., otown, p •. ; Jean Slavata. At. 
Iowa City: Ann Splnharney. AJ. Chua
kee: MArIAnna Sleven!&' A. oelll""',,: 
J.yne Stewart. AI. Fairfield; J oyce 
Suiter. At. Ida Grovo. 

NOTICE 
Both Iowa City Banks 

IOWA STATE BANK 

~ND THE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Will be CLOSED Fri., May 30 

in observance of Memorial Day 

Seven students and two (acuIty 
members in the school of journ
alism were initlated IOta Kappa • 
Tal! All'ha, honorary journalism 
s('holastic fraternity. Thursday 
in the senate chamber at Old 
Capitol. 

The faculty members were 
:hoberl J . Cranford, inStructor, 
and Virginia Coverdale, adminis
trative a istant. 
St~ent initiates were John 

Crusinberry, C, Brooldngs, S.D.; 
John Sequlera, Karachi. Pakistan; 
Herbert Cooke, A'. Cedar Rapids; 
carmelita Sin el, C. Indlanapolls, 
Ind.; Murvin Perry, C. Bruce, 
S.D.; Vernon Stone. G, WoodbUrn, 
Ky~ and Jaequellyne Malloy. A4. 
Marshalltown. 

M. L. Huit, men's counselor In 
the office of student aUairs and 
secretary or the Iowa chapter of 
Phi ~ta Kl)pP3, spoke on "Schol
arship; It's Place in Journalism." 

Pro. Ellis Newsome was reelect
ed president oC the ",oup; Prof. 
carroll Coleman, vice-president, 
and Charles Barnum, secretory
trea urer. 

Senior Party Programs 
To Be Mailed Tuesday 

The InvitatIon-programs Cor the 
fl(th annual senior party will be 
m lied Ollt Tuf'. day. It ",a an
nounced Thursday. 

Relen Hay, A4. Iowa City. 
chairman of the party committee 
. aid there h05 been a delay In 
nrfntin~. but thot Invllatlons 
should be receivcd in time Cor the 
party. whtch Is Thursday . 

The InCormal fUnction is tr t 
nil seniors. Jowa Union he. been 
ex('lusl17ely reserved, and Bill 
Meardon's band will play . 

Arrangements have also been 
made to IIcconunodat aU parents 
who wi. b to attend. 

Demand for Engineers 
Still Hiqh, Service Says 

DES MOINES liP) - The de
mond tor enilneers cOlltinues 
brisk at Towa Stat Employment 
Service oWcea lhroullhout towa, 
but the numb r of openln '8 (or 
farm hands Is declining, the r
vice said Thursday. 

There ore openlni! for 203 en
"inl'''ro at I'll typeq Hoted I., thp 
service's Illes, with salaries 
rnnall\J !rom U,400 to $10.000 
per year. the employment oiency 
~ald. or these, 137 openings nre 
tor civIL enllneers at about $5,000 
a year. 

Anne Wall 

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Wall of 
Collinsville. Ill., have annoUllced 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage or their daughter Anne, 
A4, to Robert G. Miller ot Sum-
nero 

Mr. Miller, son of the Rey. and 
Mra. E. M. Miller at Sumner, 
was graduated from SUI in June 
1951. He was aCflI1Bted with Tall 
Kappa Ep lion social fraternity 
ot lown tate collcce tor three 
years. For th past year he has 
taught high ,('hool at Milford. 

MI Wall is a member I)f zeta 
Tnu Alpha, social sorority. 

The wedding is planned for 
July 3 nt the Evnl}lIe\lcal and 
ReCormed church In ColllnsvlUi', 
Ill. 

WEDDING FOR ITALY! 

ROME (JP)-Younr King Baud
ouln at Bel&ium and !tallan Prin
ce. s M nrlluerlta 01 S voill-Aosta 
were heading Thul1lday nllht ror 
n meeting In Italy which may lead 
to a royal weddIng. 

Surqeon'. m.trumenla 
Equipment & Suppll •• 

For Every Field or PruU.ee 

lMlrumenl Milk"" 
Fo' Tlte Pm/I! Ion 

Sinre 1895 

Ru Phebus. ReprClea&atlve 
DIAL 330Z 

2" Koser Ave. Iowa CIi7 

At H('lteen and Stocker 

Jewel('rs, you arc welcome to 
see the uttr. ctive selection of 

mat hing wedding rin~ . ets 
-plain or diamond set. 

The broad selection i sure 

to include the right Pt for 

yOIl. 

Herteen & Stocker 
;eweler. & watchmaKers 

HOTEL J EFFERSON B JLDI G 

Gifts for the 

g,.aduate 
I~ ~T 

Jactjon~ 
. J ilt 

A Philco Portable Radio 

Just lb. 

IhInQ for 

plCDlcs 

, . 

So amall 
hila 

ill your 
IUQ9CIq. 

We Will Give ~ Battery FREE with Each Set 

We also have many Gift Items 
from $150 to $100 

See Our Selection Todayl 
.. . 

JJ\CI(SON'S ELECTRIC and 
GIFT SHOP mE FOUR HIGHLANDERS busy filling out information sbeds for U1e orpnlatlon'. flies an: left 

10 ~bt • .J_ne Anund en. AI . Decorah; Gwen Scal'<!s, AS, Iowa City; Donna Uamenly, AI, Gilmore 
~111, and Kay Tyrrell, AI, Spencer. 

Nancy SweItzer. A2. Waterloo; Jane 
TOOhey. A2; Janice Trimble, AI. Keller
ton; Kay Tyrrell . AI. Spencer; Jane 
Walker. A I . Walfrl00; Wilma WIlier, 
AI. Charlet City ; V~rn. Jean Weems, 
NI . Walerloo; Barba". Wiek. A3. Iowa 
City : Vlfl:lnla Wis<!. ,0.4. Cherok",,; and 108 S. Dub" ...... St. 
l~ W~bwn. A3, Iowa ~ty. I ........ ~ .............. ~ ............................... ~ ____________________________ -. __ -________ ~ ______________ I 
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Trackmen Rise to Prominence -
At this time last season. Iowa 's track team "astounded" the Big 

Ten track world by finishing fifth in the conference outdoor meet. It 
was as high as a Hawkeye team had finished in the: meet since any': 
one cares to remember. 

This year Coach Francis Crctzmcyel 's squad is in a good position 
to take at least third, and to no one'~ surp-ise. The Hawks finished 
third in the indoor meet thIs winter by a margin of 14 points-in 1951 
they finished well down the ladd!'r, eighth. 

"It's possible to figure numerous dope sheets and maybe none of 
them will be any ¥ood. We might score as many as 37 points and we 
couid drop to around 20," Cret.:meyer figures. If he had made .that 
statement last year. fans and the press would merely have chuckled. 

The main dilference is finally geWng the outstanding material to 
enroll at 10wa. Bucky O'Connor has done it in basketball after a few 

HERE'S TI:IE IOWA MILE RELAY TEAM which has the best time 
in the con!erent·<: in dual mee!s this summer. Its fate malnly depends 
on Gary Scott. on the far leU, who has a. suspected touch of I'landu
lar fever and hasn' t practiced all week. Latest reports were that he 
has recei\'.!d the doctor's go· ahead for the Big Ten meet and will 
enter the 220·yard dash and the mile relay. Scott usually competes 
In lour e;·<lnts. 

years laose in the caliber of the teams while the Hawkeye swimming 
teams. under the able direction of Dave Armbruster and Jim Counsil
man, have been tops for many years. 

The track accomplishments seem another step in finally building 
Iowa to a respected spot in the national athletic scene. 

Gary Scott and Bob Henard are abo ut the only 1951 veterans not 
overshadowed by first year men. Scott, of course, last yesl's high 
point man with 77, is the anchor man on the mile relay team which 
has turned in the top Big Ten outdoor time of 3: i2.4 . 

He also has the sccond best time recorded by con terence per
formers this year in the 440. :48.8, and the third best 220-yard time, 
:21.1. SevelaL other runners have tipd these marks. Henard's best 
broad jump distance of 23-feet, 2\'l-inches stands second in the Big 
Ten. 

Meanwhile, newcomers Ira Murchison and Rich Ferguson have 
gained at least midwes~ prominence By handing runners in tileir rp.
spective events their first collegiate losses. 

Ferguson dropped Don McEwen, the defending Big Ten two-mile 
champion, in that event last week. However, McEwen's best time for 
the season is 9:01.8 while Ferguson's top !Y1ark is 9:08.9. 

Murchison topped 100-yard dash man Jim Golliday in the North
western meet here a few weeks ago. It was the first loss to Golliday 
by another collegiate runner in any distance. Murchison covered the 
distlnce in :09.3, also GollLday's best time for the season. 

Ted Wheeler's BBO-yard Iowa record of 1:53.7 is the [lith best 
time 1 ecord in the loop this year. Clyde Gord ner has heaved the dis
cus i56-feet, lI-inches, the th ird best distance in the league compara
tive performances, 

The 23-feet, o/a-inch ieap by Stan Levinson in Ihe broal:l jump 
stands third in the conference. behind Henard. 

If these men can achicve neal' their peak performances. the Hawks 
can finish anywhere from firs t to third, battling it out wHh Illinois 
and Michigan. For that matter. even if the Hawks don't come through 
quite as well as expected this time, we can look forward to fine teams 
in the COining years-the out.standing point-getters, with exception of 
Scott, a junior. are either sophomores or freshmen. 

* * * * * * Red Smith has come up with another gun of sports wit which the 
Baseball Digest for June has picked up. It's called "Hitting in the 
Cliche" and concerns, as Red says, a record of an interview "between 
an applicant for a job as baseball writ~r and a sports editor whtl won
ders whether the candidate can make the grade, fill the breach and 
carry the ball." 

Here arc some of the best f rom the article. 
"Question (by sports editor): What is baseball? Answer: The na-

tional :pastime. \ 
"Q-Good, very good. Now, what i. the game played wit li? A

The horsehide and ash. 
"Q-What is a rookie? A- A rookie is The New Dazzy Vance, The 

New Babe Ruth, The New Ty Cobb; in special circumstances, The 
Left-handed Dizzy Dean, 

"Q-What does the rookie whQ is The New Ty Cobb run like? A
deer. 

"Q--On days when he doesn't run like a deer, what does he run 
like? A-The wind. 

"Q-What has he for an arm? A-A rille. 
"Q-What is the Eddie Stanky type? A- A holler guy. 
"Q-What else? A-A take-charge guy. . 
"Q-Can you elaborate? A~He is a spark plug." 
This stuf[ goes on and on. 

• 
McGrath Tabbed ns Man to Beat -

Forecast Good Weather 
For India!1apo!is Race 

By DALI): BURGESS 

INDIANAPOLlS (JP) - Bad 
weather. one of three things that 
could prevent a record-cracking 
500-mile auto race today, prob
ably will miss the Indi napolis 
motor speedway again. 

The forecast was for a warm, 
par tly cloudy Memorial day. The 
start is at 11 a.m. aG¥rilL day
light time. There will be a spechl 
speed way ['adio network:' tfo tele-
vision . . # 

The most important Amerkan 
auto race, the only one that cou nt.~ 
in the international standings, has 
been postponed only once since it 
started in 1911. 

Rain shortened the 1926 racc 10 
400 miles and the 1950 Ia\!~ to 
345 miles. 

The other two factors that could 
slow the race - wrecks and ~II 
gine failures - may not be so 
we 11 under control. 

J ohnny Parsons of Sherman 
Oaks, CaUf., only former winner 
in the 33-ear fie ld, rates among 
the favorites in his 1950 winning 
car. the Jim Robbins special. 

Veteran newsmen at the track 
generally tagged Jack McGrath 01! 
P asadena, Calif., as the man to 
bea t if he keeps out of trouble. He 
was among last -year's leaders, 
suffered severe leg cramps, and 
turned over the car to Manuel 
Ayulo of Burbank, Calif., for a 
thI rd-pl · ('I' flni ,.h hr hind Lcl' 
WoJl lI.rcl and Mille Naz:ll'uk. 

80lt, Mangrum Tie 
For lS-Hole Lead 
Of Western Open 

'sT. LOUIS (JP) - Tommy Bolt 
of Durham, N.C., and veteran 
Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago took 
the 18-hole lead in the $!5,oob 
Western Open golf toul'nament 
Thursday with two-under-par 
68's. 

Their finish pushed Earl Wilde 
of Rock Island, Ill.. down to third 
with a 69 carded earlier over the 
long and tricky Westwood coun
try club course. 

Bolt , this year's Los Angeles 
Open champ, shot three birdies 
and a bogie for a 3t-34--68. 

Mangrum, who duplicated the 
card, had four birdies and two 
bogies. 

DINCELAND 
Cedar Rapltla. I.",. 

low.·~ Sm.rtut Ballrool11 

Tonl.hl 
BII' Memo,Ial Da y Dlnee 

B ut In 'MIn t,.," Swine 
TOM OWEN'S cownovs 

Temorrow - S. turd:aJ 
DEI. CLAYTON a nd 1111 Gu .. l nand ,.,11. 

Lo.el. LV"'N JANSON 
hired f,om the 

RAINBOW BALLROO"~ py •• r 
[".,V \I'EIl".'S O \V 

r ,.pul,r " OVISlt 1- 11'}:" 
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Davey Upset 
By Basilio 

Indiana Early 
Big Ten Goll 
Meet Leader 

Philadelphia Edges Giants .. 
In Wild Bout 

SYRACUSE, N. Y. (JP) - Car
man Basilio, 156, of Canastota, 
N. Y., produced one of the major 
upsets of the 1952 boxing season 
Thursday night by handing Chuck 
Davey of LanSi ng, Mich., his first 
professional defeat in a wild !O
rounder. 

I t marked the first professional 
setback for Davey, tormer unde
feated collegiate ringster at Mich
igan State. Chuck had won 33 
since turnin~ pro. 

The verdict was a split atfair. 
Judge Dick Fazio called it five 
rounds for each fighter, but a 6-5 
edge in points for Basilio. Judge 
Harvey Smith saw it 5 for Davey, 
4 for Basilio and one even. ~ 

Judge .joe Palmer then threw 

BULLETIN 
SYRACU E, N. Y. IJP) - Car

men BasHio's uns .. t vir tnr" n...-~""r 

Chuck Davey of Lansin" Mioh., 
was voided Thursday mint 01 " 
deputy commissioner of the state 
athletic commission, who said t 'v 
ultimate outcome rests wUh 
Chairman Bob Christenberry. 
The crux of the dispute revolved 

around the second a.nd ninth 
rOlmds in whlch Referee Joe 
Palmer had voted to Davey, but 
failed to make any notation of 
points. 

the 6,500 fans into an uproar with 
3 rounds for Davey. 3 for Basilio 
and 4 even. On points Palmer 
gave Basilio 8 points and Davey 
only 6 to decide the match. 

The lOth and final round was as 
wild a three-minute session as 
ever seen in a local ring. 

Davey had been cut over the 
left eye in the seventh. In the fin
al round the wound was reopened. 
And with blood flowing freely 
Referee Palmer called a halt and 
sumoned the club physician Dr. 
Charles Heck. 

He examined the cut and said 
the bout could go on. Less than a 
minute later Palmer called an
other he It, decidi ng to waive Da· 
vey to his corner. 

Trainer Izzy Klein of Davey ap
pealed and Dr. Heck again came 
to the apron of the ring for a 
second examination. He ruled the 
wound was not serious and tin-

Pick Illinois to Win 
Big 1 0 Track Meet 
At Ann Arbor Today 

EVANSTON, ILL. (JP) - Fa
vored Indiana, undefeated for the 
season, piled up 2B points to 23 
for defending champion Michigan 
State in a two-team battle Thurs
day through the first round of the 
Big Ten tennis tournament. 

Northwestern was third with 17 
points, followed by Purdue and 
llJjnois each with 13; Michigan 
and Iowa each with 11; Wiscon
sin 7 and Ohio State and Min
nesota none. 

All six Indiana singles players 
advanced to today's semifinals. 
doubles team of Bob Burnham 
and Eli Glazer was upset by 
Northwestern's Dan Baumble and 
Ron Clemes, 11-9, 6-4. 

Sophomore Stan Drobac, seeded 
first in the No. I singles. paced 
five Michigan State singles play
ers and two doubles teams inte 
today's competition. 

Drobac was forced into on ex
tra set to de teat Baumble of 
Northwestern 6-3, 4-6, 6-3 a:ld 
move into the No. I singles semi
finals. 

Other top singles resu lts: Jim 
Deloy, Wisconsin, defeated Ken 
Jones, Purdue, 3-6, 7-5, 6-0 ; Nor
man Barnes, Iowa, defeated Bob 
Bennorth, Illinois, 6-3, 6-4; Bob 
Burnam, Indiana, de!e~ted Al 
Mann, Michigan, 6-2, 6-2. 

2 Amaricans Fall 
To Ex-Army Maior 
In British Amateur 

PREST WICK, Scotland (JP) _. A 
retired Highiand army major. who 
was critically injured six months 
ago, Thursday eliminated defend
inll champion- Dlck Chapman and 
U.S. amateur king Billy M3xweIJ 
from the British amateur gal f 
championship in a pair of re
sounding upsets. 

The giant-killing act by 34-year 
old David Blair and the defeats of 
Fmnk Strafaci and Jack Penrose 
sliced the once-powerful Ameri
can contingent down to th l'ce -

And one of Uncle Sam's hopes 
WIlS su re to go today when Mc
Hale, of Philadelphia, and Ward, 
of Tarboro, N.C., clash in a morn
ing quarter-final. Stranah l!l will 
faec Charley Carlow of Scolbnd 
in his first match today. 

+ 

Major Scoreboard 
NAT ION..... TANDIN(I~ 

IV L PCT. on 
'lew York 26 9 .4:\n 
Brooklyn 24 10 .70R 1'.1 
Chl""lo ~I 16 .5G8 6 
Clnclnn.\I ,.l9 18 .5H a 

ANN ARBOR, M1CIt. (JP) - A ~r.II.~~~~I. i~ ~~ ::~~ I~: : 
thtee-way battle for Big,Ten out- B0810n 13 2~ .~I\.' to 
door track honors among Illinois Pittsburgh 8 32 .200 20'. 
Michigan and Iowa, with a num- ThursdAY" R U DIt. 

ber of recol'ds in grave danger, if Philadelphia 6. N.w York 5 
Brnok I Vil 7, Boston 3 

in prospect fOI' the 52d annual Pittsburgh 4. Cincinnati 2 

Western conference champion- Tod .. ·, PU.h_ .. 
ships here today and Saturday. Bo,\on a\ Brook lvn-Wilson 12·2, and 

Donnvon fO-OI VS. Roe (4-41 and Schm1b. 
Defending champion Illinois is (1.101. 

favored but with Michigan and New York a( Philadelphia- Lanier tl-21 
"nd Spen"~r 11-21 vs. Meyer 11-61 nnd Iowa, the latter an upsurging con- R~',· .. q 17-11. 

tender, capable of upsetting the Cincinnati 01 Chicago-Blackwell <1-61 
leader as the 246 athletes from i'.':.'!,nB:· r~t. 10-01 VB. Rus~ 16·21 and 
all 10 institutions assemble at 2:30 St. Loul. 01 Pltt!bu'·h-Bov~r 11·2' 
p.m. , today for the start of the }~.n~rcri.~l (1-31 VI. Kline 10·4, and 
14-event program. * * * 

An Olympic preview, in a sense, AME IU CAN STAN DIN OS 
the meet will feat ure 00 less than ("Ieveland 1~; ~5 ~r2~' 011 
seven ath letes who arc top con- "M'·~ ?I I' .~'1 
tenders for the Olympic teams of W.!hlnllton 20 16 .5$6 

! . . II Now York IA I~ .~,~ 
orelgn countnes as we as a ("hlca.o 19 In .~'n 

number of prospective U. S. team ;~I1~~~\';hl. :~ ~~ :~~; 
members. DelToll 11 24 .314 II ', 

Brooklyn Wins, 7-3; 
Only 1 ~ Games ·Back 

PHILADELPHIA lIP) - The 
Philadelphia Phillies cut the New 
York Giants National league lead 
over the Brooklyn Dodgers to a 
j(ame and a half Thursday with a 
6-5 win tvat almost got away 
from them in the last Inning. 

The league leaders threatened 
in the ninth, scoring twice on sin
gles by Wes Westrum, Dave Wil
liams, Whitey Lockman and Bob 
Thomson. 

Carl Drews, who started for the 
Phillies. was relieved by Jim 
Konstanty in the eighth. Konstan
ty gave way to Andy Hansen in 
the ninlh and Ken Heint.:eiman 
fi nally stopped the New York 
Sl!rge. 

Catcher Smoky Burgess clinch .. "t\ 
the decision for the Phil lies In 
the seventh with a bases-loaded 
single, scoring Del Ennis and WIl
lie Jones, who had sin~led and 
walked . 

The loss ended the Giants' sev
en-game win streak. 

* * * Dodgers Finally Hit 
EROOKL YN (JP) - Brooklyn 

bats boomed for the first time i!1 
four days Thursday and the Dodg
ers walloped the Boston Braves, 
7-3, with a barrage of four home 
runs. 

The Dodgers, who just lost a 
three-game set to the red-hot 
Giants, smacked three Boston 
hurlers for II hits, including home 
runs by Andy Parko, JaCKie Ro;)
inson, Pee Wee Reese and GH 
Hodges. All of these players had 
been in hitting slumps. 

Their slugging gave Chris Van 
Cuyk his four th victory of the 
year, although the tall lefthandl!r 
needed help from Joe Black in 
the sixth inning. Max Surkont, 
lirst of Boston's moundsmen, SU(
fl.!red his third loss. 

* * * Dickson Winner 
PITTSBURGH (JP) - Murray 

Dickson held the Cincinna ti Reds 
to four hit.s and, with the aid of 
Ralph Kiner's !i1'th home run of 
the season, ' gave the P i ttsburgh 
Pirates a 4-2 victory Thursday at 
Forbes field. 

Dickson didn·t allow a hit un
til the fifth inning and had a one
hitler gOing inlo the eighth. It 
was Dickson's second victory 
against seven defeuts with the ccl
lar-dwelling Pirahls. 

* * * Nats Get 1 Hit 
BOSTON (JP) - Lefty Maury 

McDermott turned in a one-hit 
pitching performance for the Bos
ton Red Sox Thursday night as 
they broke theIr second-place 
American lengue · tie with the 
Washington Senators with a 1-0 

victory. 
The Red Sox 

collected 10 lIits 
oft Bob Porter
field . A base on 
balls to Clyde 
Vo 11 mer and 

.. Fred Hatfield's 
triple provided 
the winning tal
iy in the sixth. 

,;/'. / McDermott i< 
McDernlott generally wild. 

but laced only 27 

--------------------------------------. ~.----------------~---------------~~ 

Thompson's There, Ball's Not 

( 1\1' \\'lr.pbtlO) 

HANK THOllP ON, NEW YORK GIANT infield ~r, dides iuto third in the tltird inninlr of Thursday's 
6-5 10 s at Philadelphia as the ball continues on (at Ipn ). Thompson went to third when Don i\lL-zUer 
hit to centeri ielder Riehle Ashburn. who threw past Phillies third sacker Willie Jones. Giants' maD' 

aKer Leo Durocher (2) looks on. 

• 
and a single as the first-place A 
Cleveland Indians battered fOllr I rmy 
Detroit Tiger pitchers for 13 h its 
to win 11-4 Thursday. 

MEETI ' n~ n'" ~ n. O"'''E'' 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. (JP) -The Calls Mason, 

k hi Big len 100tObll .<:Ilt:\lUle m~",-

Bob Feller handed the last
place Tigers four quick runs but 
set lied down and allowed only 
tlu'ee hits in the last six innings 
to win his fifth game again ·t 
three defeats. Pat Mullin power
ed a two-run homer of! him in 
the third . 

* * * 
Error Helps Yanks 

NEW YORK (JP) - An eighth
inning error by substitute first 
baseman Billy Hitchcock enabled 
the New York Yankees to nip the 
Philadelphia Athletics, 3-2, Thurs
day. 

Phil Rizzuto scored the winning 
run from second when I!itchcock 
permitted Yogi Berra's grounder 
to seep through him. Hitchcock 
",q~ plaving in place or FerriS 
Fain, who was sidelined with an 
injured right wrist. 

Hitehcock's boot permitted Vic 
Raschi to sneak in with his 23rd 
victory over the A th!etics in 25 
decisions. 

"Doors Open 11:30 A.M ." 

NOW! NOW! 

f7ijfj11~) 

MIGHTIEST 
of Screen Achievements 

Ex-Haw At ete, ings were deadlocked here Thurs-

I 
day over the problem of provid-

To Duty June 23 ing 1955 and 1956 opponents lor 
Michigan State, the conference's 

OSKALOOSA (JPI - Charles newest member. 
Mason, Oskalosa high school head 
basketball coach, I'e~eived orders 
Thursday to repol't for two years 
of military duty on June 23. lIe 
is an army rescrve second lieu
tenant. 

He \Vas direcied to report ti t 
Scott air force basc in IlIinok 
Mason, who has been head coach 
Ihree ears, came to Oskaloosa di
rectly from the State University 
of Iowa. 

"TilE GREAT 
1\U SOURl RAID" 

Technicoior 
111. Carey 

on Memorial Day Week-End 

STARTS .. . 

TODA Y! 

Among the foreign contingent W.dn .. day', R.,ull, 
D ' J h P dF' ("levcl:'tn~ 11. Drtf(ltt 4$ 

batters. Mel Hoderlein ruined Mc- r------------------------, 
are ems 0 ansson, ur ue, LO- New York ~. Philadelphia 2 
nish, 1,500 mctel' and 5,000 meter BO'Ion I. W.shlnglo,; 0 

champion; Roland (Fritz) Nilsson, Tnday'l Pilch ... 
Michigan, who will also repre- " n~c~"r!!ft a~O~I'" ~UI~hlli.t?:.,·u;5~~' (~;~~ 
sent Sweden in the shot and dis- B.,· r". 13-4J. 
cuss this summer; McSween, Pan- Chicago at CIOY.land - Dob!IQl\ (6-21 

..... '" 'P . ........... '''-41 v,. wvnn 1!5-3' or Gro· 
ama entry; Canadians McEwen, mole (3. 11 and Jon.1 (2-01 . 

Dermott's no-hit hopes in the 
fo urth inning with a s ingle before 
being wiped out in a double play. 

* 1i * 
Feller Wins 5th 

John Ross and J ack Carroll all Ph1lad.lphla at New York - Shan It DETROIT (JP) - Harry Simp-
.. . h ·dd'· 1', - .. ·n ~ Hoope.· 10-4, vs. Mor8a n 11- 11 b d b 1 d-' h of Mlchlgan 10 t e ml Ie dls- and Miller II -II. son oome a ases oa au ome 

tances and Rich Ferguson of I WashIngton at B0510n - Sh~a (3·01 '1 un and Al Rosen smashed home 
Iowa and Canada, distance racer. ~'I~d:~O;3~~. (2-31 -s. Pam.1I '3-3, and fOUl' more runs with a double 

Be sure to vote for • • • • 

ALDEN L. DOU'D 
, 

of 
DOUDS 

Republican Candidate for Lt. Governor 

This is your chance to elect a friend and 

neighbor who is able and qualified for 

office. 

He i5 a University of Iowa alu.mnus having 

received the degree of Juris Doctor in 1924. 

'Remember DOUD of DOUDS on MONDAY . . 
sponsored by Dou ~ 1 For li eutenant Governor Club 

z 

PlllrP.~ 

ADULTS - ~rATINEES 60c 
CUlLDRl N - '!ilc 

AD L'fS • N IOHTS, UOLlO A l ' S 
ALL DAV ~UNDAV - file 

CUIU)fIEN aile 
PIlICES INCLUDE TAXt;S 

"Doors Op,m 1:00 P.M." 

glZ;'Rf" 
STARTS TODAY 

"ENDS MONDAY" 

A BIG 
HAPPY 
PLEASURE 
PARADE! 

~tonin9 

GORDON MACRAE 
EDDIE BRACKEN 

'HYUIS KIRK . VIRGINIA GIllON 

-Plus
COLOR CARTOON 

"Beep Beep" 

So:ence Saves You 
"Special" 

- l alc':q l N.," 'S -
" . 

Hnil OVER 
thruMONDAY 

VICTOR HUGO'S 

HUNCHBACK 
OF 

NOTRE DAME 
"'lrh 

CHUUS UUQHTON • $IR CEDRIC HARDWICKE 
THOMAS MITCHEU • MAUREEN O'HARA 
UMOM. O'UIEN • AiAN MARSHAt 

WALTER IlAMPOEN • KATHARINE alEXANDER 
DI'Kt'd by WilLIAM OI£TUlE 
I'rodutld by PANORO S. IERMAN 

Se,,,, PI" by So'll l"l .. . Ad'PI.IIOI1 ... B • 
., luno rflnk 

"KISS ME. • • death! 
and I'll claw yOU to 

\ dOle no' love, le\' '. 
i ·c.honge '0 0 leollOld 
ond ¥.ill, ¥.ill, ¥.i\l\" 

(JAT 

( 

f 
be 
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su 
on 
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we 
uol· 
to 
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Child Art to Be Studied Commencement LuncheonsWiliHonorAlumni Employment Officials 
Praised for Flood Work 

I THE DAILY IOWAN, FRIDAY. MAY 3" 1151 

Local Man Found Dead Under Wrecked Car 
At Parents Conference 
How the creative arts should 

be used in the training of child· 
~n will be the subject oC the 25th I 
Iowa Conference on Child Devel· 
opment and Parent Education at 
SUI June 17-18. Emphasis will be 
on what parents can do to make 
their children "have fun" while 
they learn music. art and crafts. 

Sponsored by the Iowa child 
welrare research station at the 
university. the conference is open 
to all who are interested in child 
development. with all ses ions 
planned primarily for parent 
rather than specialists. 

Theme of the silver anniversary 
conference stems from a belief 
that throughout the country there 
ha, been much emphasis general. 
lyon maladjustment of children 
and a neglect of how to make the 
"normal" child a happier, richer 
human being. 

Speakers in the field of art at 
the meeting will include Manuel 
Barken, associate professor of art 
at Ohio State university ; Frank 
Wachowiak. assista nt profes. or 
and acUng head of art at univers
ity schools, and Bernice Setzer, di
rector of art education in the Des 
Moines publlc schools. 

Barkan and Wachowiak will 
dlscuss the general philosophy of 
chlldren's creative activities, with 
special reference to children's art. 
Mrs. Setzer's topic will be chil
dren's era fts and hobbies. 

Edna Buttolph, musical spe
cialist at Bank Street College for 
Teachers. New York city, will in
clude a dcmonstra lion of how to 
organize music activities for chil
dren In her presentation of the 
par t music should play In their 
lives. 

Children's creative dramatics 
and theatre, with special reter
ence to what the relatively un
trained parent and teacher can do 
in this field, will be the subject 
of Winifred Ward. professor emer
itus ot the Northwestern univer
sity school of speech. 

The conference speakers wlil 
be present for all sessions ot the 
meeting. leading discussion group~ 
following each talk and partici
pating in a summary panel tol
lowing a luncheon at the close of 
the conference. Presence of the 
speaker as consultants through
out the conference has been 
planned as a means or integrat
Ing the suggestions of these spe
cialists in the teaching of creative 
arts. 

I~ECT MAYTAG CONTRACT 
NEWTON, lAo (jP) - The Unit

ed Auto Workers (CIO), by a 
local membership Wednesday re
jected a new contract as present
ed by the May tag company here. 
The union. by a slightly largl'l' 
vote, also authorized its executive 
board to call .. strike if and when 
deemed necessary. 

HENRY 

E T T A KETT 

Miss Brevity 

THE TITLE OF "MJ 
ity ot J 952," and the trophy pIc
tured above were awarded Ann 
Clair-e In l\lJami recently. pon-
ors of thl brevity busIne 
eem to have the Bikini bath In&" 

suit down to It III t Its-a I limit. 

Stanley Named to Head 
Iowa 'Students for Ik«!' 

David M. Stanley, L3, Iowa 
City. Thursday WIIS named state 
chairman of youth tor Eisen
hower. 
The appointment was announced 

by E. H. Hicklin . Wapello, thair· 
man of the Iowa Eisenhower-for
PreSident committee. 

Stanley, who has be n activo! 
in Young Republican activities, 
was a delegate from Johnson 
county to the state Republican 
convention April 4 in Des Molnl'S. 

IOWANS' BODlE RETURNED 
WASHINGTON lIP) The 

bodies of two Iowans killed in 
Korean tlghtlng have been r('
turned to the U .S. They arc Pvt 
Charles J . Brown, Milton, anI! 
Ptc. Don DeWitt. New Sharon. 

Under SUI's new "milestone" 
program special reunions of the 
classe of 1942, 1927 and 1902 
have been planned lor commence
ment weekend, June 6-7. 

alumni buffet Ul>po:r wlll be held and 1917; law classes of 1907, 1917 
In Curri r, ball for all university 1922 and 1932; dentistry cia ot 
graduates 'ho wish to a ttend. 1932; engineering 1912; and liberal 
Their a nnual all-alumni coUe!! arts clag CJ of 1912 and 1922. 

DES MOINES tIP! - Employes 
of the Iowa state emplo -ment 
. ervice oUices in flood areas 
Thursday received a commenda
tion trom regional headquarte!"S 
of the federal employment secur
ity administration tor their "'ork 
during the Dood emcrgency. 

Albert P. Hoean. 62. 411 S. Du. 
bUQue st.. was found dead early and one mile south of Swisher . 
Thursday morning under his Th wreckage and body were not 

discovered until about 6 a.m. 
wrecked aulomoblle on a gravel Thursday when Eldon Stepanek, 

AlUmni trom the!'e clas. es will 
be honored at a 10th anniversary 
luncheon, the silver jubilee lunch
eon and the golden jubilee dinner 
to be held on the campus June 6 

hour is scheduled (or SaturHay A coffee hour for coHere ot 
fternoon, June 7, in the IOW3 nursing alumni Is planned for 

Memorial Union. The university Saturday morning at W tlawn, 
IIlumnl a. sociatlon will hold it· i nurses' dormitory. 
annual meeting Saturday morning I Iowa alumni registration wiil 
in Old Capitol. take place in the Union Friday 

The commenda!iClIl, slgned by 
Arnie Solem, ~gional director ot 
the eight state area. said the re
• ional ottice has "heard many (a
"orable comments from other 
governmental aaencies in Wash
inllon on the way in which the 
employment personnel responded 
during this emergency. 

road near Swisher. wh [arm Is near the scene oC 
Hogan, who was superintendent the accident. found them. 

of schools al WalCord for the past Dr. Robert Brosh. Uno county 
three years, apparently dled in- coroner, said HOlan had suffered 
stantly from Inj uries received a broken neck and head injuries. 
when his car skidded ofC the r03d He estimated the time of death :lS 
into a dHch about midnight Wed- occurring about midnIght . 

after commencement. 
A In past years, members of 

the Emcritll.' club. all cl .. es of 
1901 and earlier, will also be hon
ored at their annual dinn r the 
evening before commencement. 

On comm ncement night an an-

M .. ny cIa es outside the "mlle- and Saturday. June 6-7. Resen'a
. ~au .. program are also planning tions for overnight accommoda
t.J meet on the campus next week. tions on thC!te night! _ hould reach 
Amon. those groups which have Ihe university alumni office be
Blreo:dy indicated they will meet fare June I, program planners 
/Ire me:iical cl es of 1907, 1912 say. 

ne,sday. LInn county authorities . Hogan had been working on 
saId. I tuition reports at the Walford 

The accident occurred on the school Wedne day night and was 
road markinll the Linn-Johnson driving back toward Iowa City 
county line about three miles wcst when the accident occurred. 

Spring Clean The Profitable Way - Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
. --- • .----~~--_r~~~------ Rooms for Renl Apartment for Rent Typing I WANT AD RATES , I Personal services 
• • GE'TTUI;C M.\RRIED· M Olfl.r.nl 5>:, 

Onl! da Ie per word In<h pholn.raph 01 )'our v."<!dll1a 
Three day .... .12e per word PORn:. Pnan. Roth Photo. ,.:tI. 

SINCLE room. lor .ummtr or [all CI""" I APART. tENT-llud • v Whlrl·dn· 
In. Dlal 4132 W. I\eor. N~ .. · t-toot Nor,,:e refrl.~r.l()r 

Gr ubi. mod. I ndlo-pbonocraph com· 
TWO .tud~ntl ,,'.n tl'd to haN' ~fl'Il.rt... 'bini lion .nd rKOrd (".b!"f't~ Drop-I~:Jt 

_bl.. thr ... ·rO'>m • .,.r1m nt. Phon. I.Ibl. and boolt<an. 0 I .-ollll. 

FOR renl T ...... l>edrootn furnJ ed apart. TH.ESIS Ind ,.naraJ typln,. mlmeo· 
ment. Do,,"'ntown Phone '.($51 .r.phu1. Notary Public. Mar-)' V . 

[OVlHC Into _n aPltrtm~nlT Le.,·. tho 
r pon.lblltly ot ma.lna lon, or .hort 

haul. with YOUr lurnlture lo r mod rn . 
Iv e<Jlllpped Tn".!.. S~r ••. Mall .. 
Bro • • T1'OItJJ r . 

Burnl. tIIll Jow_ Sula Bank. Dial 26!lt 
or 2311. 

Five da,. ....... _ ... 150 per word 
Ten daYI .• _ ....... zOe per word 
One month ...... S9c per word 

Minimum charce 50c 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One ins tlon .......... 9Sc per incb 
Five Insertions per month, 

per in erllon ........ 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per Insertion ..... 6Oc per Inch 
Dally insertions durlne month. 

per Insertion.. . .. 70c per Inch 
DEADLINE 

4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In tollowlne morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first Is ue It appears. 
The Dally Iowan Cllil be re· 
sponsible tor only one incor· 
rect InserUon. 

Brtn,. Ad.vuU _menu t. 
Tit Uall7 hwan Bu.ln ... Ottlu 

Buem."t _.t Ihlf ., 

CALL 4191 
Hiders Wanted 

ONE or two rldt"rI to Ma ,'huM"'S 
t •• vlnl! about Jun. 7. l..oll Alb<'t. Mo . 

cow. (owa . Phon~ J509 

DRIVING N,,-;Vork J~7.h/i';;u-;;;: 
tn, June '1 Room for thr . 654 .. . 

LOst and Found 

LOST ' Pair of plAltI< rim btlocal 
neldhou or dew. nt.owll, CaJi 6918 

Wanted to Rent 
MOVrNO! Dial _ .nd u lh. <omplelt 

mod .. rn e-qulprntnt 01 th. Maht'r Bro. 
Trlnller. 

AL GRAHAM 
RADIATOR SERVICE 
CLEANINO AND REPAIRING 

NEW CORES INSTALLED 
REVERSE FLUSHINC 

No Job 100 -mall or 100 lare. 
110 E. Wllblnl'o. (II far) DIal 71111 

I-Otll 
ROOM -..::--------

rOVINC" Ott' Q8tI and u.w the com- SUMMER schoo) l1udentJ! Room •• \I.n. 
pletf' . modf'Tn equlpmf'nt ot the taher .blp tn rntf'r-nJt~· hou&e. Jd •• l h)c.Uon. 

en> . Tra""r •• ! Qulel neJabborhoad Phon. 3157. 
LJ.WN. ahrub . • ard.n care. Job or con- I ROOM lot workln, ,I'I- ln- m- Od.- .-m--pr-I. 

ua<L Phon. "': . v.t, hom • . DIJoI 411" 

CALL YC>C'U\f'S T .... Srrv'C'e for ("Om.. ROOM. lor .ummer. [en. 202 £111. 
plett: tr", urlt'Q' . Bandt".. trani- Av-f' . 2113. , 

pl.nUn._ tttn.mln ••• lId r.-moyjnc . rr" __ 
• tlm.I,,". r.r pine woad 10. ule. Phont STUDENT rooms. CI_ In. II. N. Coplt~1 
I-otr 
-:"R I-=O-=-. -h:-om--:.·---T-r'-:-<f.-~-ou-r -, -,rfatr.tor. ROOM ror mon o Dill 1-3101. 

{urn.tLlrt> ((lr ,Ju:f'pUoo.l ood Chev-ro.. SJNGLE room lor aradu"t ¥roml-In 
I.t or oVfrhaulM Pontl.c. Dill 2307. AI'allable lune I Hair block from Cur-

rtf·r. 123 E . Dd\l'nport Call or 
X2354 

ROOM ror m.n. Eilher double ur 
PHOTOGRAPFI - Appl1<atlon.. thr... Iln,I •. 1317. :131 N. CI1~r1 . 

lor .1 00 . Chtl"r~n. crouP . pa,tI ... I --=--__________ __ 
hom" or .ludlo. Youn.', StudJo. Phon. TWO nltt" room. wUh Intu·,..prl"a . 
9111. Ifn".o" (urnlshrd. t ho","'"n. 115 N. 

A H.ES an J rubbish Mullna. Dial 1.2211 bUQu~. I-l:>'/O 
0111 an-r I" • • 'r.nl.. I TWO""".-I-n-.l-.-. -t-w-·O-d-O-U~bl~.-roo-IM----'-
n:ii:i::Eii U,'u h.l. o..bul.lnte Cosmetics.! room aPltrtm.n~."'_I._r_5 __ ...:. __ 

Phon" ' . Int • t SINGLE and double room.. Mf"n . 

CA RPET. ;Inoleoum. ~.Ill and lloor til",. low. Ave. Phone' INT. 
Arboru. ,Import.d , labl. lOP In.tall.· ROOM lor ,Irli. Clo. In. Dial 1·2)10. tlon. Colla', Floor S.,,·I< •. DIal 7721 __ _ _ __ 

IDEAL room. avallabl. Juno 4 , C1 .. ..,. 
Autos 'or Sale _ Used AIH "'lOment " Pltrllnen I. lIudont mtn. __ ==;;...;;,.;;.;;....;;;.=.;;....._.....;==.....;_, It N . JohnlO .... 6403. 

Itl8 STUD[[JAK R Commnndor ConI' r.I -M-O-V-I-N-O:-. '-D-I'-I-eo=eo-.n-d-u--lh-.-(O-m-PI~.-t. 
lIblt'. Nt-w top .I~ t rf" . Vf'ry 10;)(11 mod Tn tQulpmt'nt ot lb, ),f.her Bro. 

cO'ldfUon. $J2tl0 Phone 3630, Tnn (fro 

1937 NASII-I . .AF'AY Y..""iiiS--:;j'OR;.',O. DOUBLE roo-;;;-;;;;:-;;'.n. 115 S. Cl1ntoll -
Phon. 533 . \ I op",,"lte Woolworth·,. Dial 5711. 

1"1 HUosON ' .. Good motor, Urt· •. f'URNISHf:o-;;;;,;;- lor lumm r. Clou> In. 
r.lr bod) . R.dlQ 1G 57~. • k ror .how.n. See Don al Cambl.1 or 0 1.1 

M,k. t 1.%212_. ____ • ______ --'_ 

IGN ION 
CARBmlETORS 

GENERATOR! STAgTER8 
lRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR .. 

PYRAMW VICES 
420 S Clinton DIal 5723 

ROOM lor lummtr 11<:10001. how.n. 
Cia. In . un. 

Houses 
I:-ICOMI prop.Tt~·. 215 N Dubuque. " ... 1-

tn, ,186 mono' bt°,.lde. exct"lI~fll two
MdrOOln Own r' • • p."rtm~nt. Eoull¥ con
\'.rt~ to nl)l'rhof'nt . Wonderful DJ)por ... 
tun I t ): at t2~. do,,'n. toO ~r month or ".f)OO down. 16:) . month. 1-:310. -----HOMES. loll, acre •• e. Fire. auto In.ur· 

_nC<!. WhlUn,-Kerr RUlto .. t2123t. 
LET u. trln.ft.r your furniture .. r 1y 
with our mOdl'rn equtpfl"lf'nt to .your n ew 
hOUR- Maher BrOtt. Trlln..ter 01 .. 1 

For foot comfort . •• 
For new shoe look •• 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenuf' 

Shoe Repairing and SuppUel 
LET US REPA'R YOUR SHO~ 

Ekwall Buys of the Weeki 

6Z7 

I'~ NA H SEDAN 
radio. h •• ler. ol·udrlv •. lood tlr •• 
£Conomy bUy . .. Konomy drive. 

I'll STUDEBAKER 
rodlo. heater. overdrive. clean 
throu,lIoul. 

1948 NASH 
aul urban . radio. hc~ttr. o\o'trdr h 'C'. 
v~ry low mll.a, •• aU l.ath~r In
ltrlor. 

IV33 YaRD 
2 door led.n 1.,.,.,lal $30. 

Va h-l·trms··l ·radc 
EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 

Capitol Phone 8-1143 
New U ed Car Lot : 
19 E. Burllnpon 

~---
DUNLAP'S SAFETY TESTED 

USED CAltS 
1939 - 19S1 

ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS 
I~ OLDSMOBILE 76 - • Dr. 

Rf"Cf'ntJy overhauled. rad.lo. 
lully .Qlllpped. Excellent buy. 

IV31 STUDEBAKER 
10.000 mil ••• Ju.l like new 

11M2 FORD 2-Dr. 
A Itne buy. 

Itl8 OLDSMOUILE Club S~d.n 
Fully equIpped. See tt today! 

DEPENDABLE CARS FOR A 
SUMMER OF TROUBLE FR~ 

DRIVING 
DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 

229 S. Dubuque Ph. 4121 By PA U L ROBINSON 

THESlS Iyptn,. oJla] 1-3181. 

TVPING 0111 "'" dler 7 p.m. 

Houae for Rent SMALL lurnllh..t -Pltrtm nl. Stud.n . 
""upl. or crlcl ..... lady. Phon. 1111 

betwHn • a.m.-4 p.m. rOR RENT , Compl lei lurnllhed omlll 
MU... Jun. '"lfm~r. RCllOlUlbl •• 

I .... R!:lIIlNCTOH porloblO .111. 1)'(>0- LAROE otud 
"rlu-r. Ixl. 41M . 101 

SI1.K Ph 0 Go .. n . Dt.1 1361. 'tTRNISHl'!O aparlmtnt pr,,·.I.. b.,th 
tudf'l1l man .r.d 'tl'Ue or leach r .and 

,..U • • :-125 

D!!AUTIF'1JL th ..... pl"". _tlon.l IOta. f'VLL or Pltn·tlm~ tron.mltu-r .n.ln •• r. 
III.t condluo .. . SIUd~' dt k 211 Sudlum Apply KXIC. 

Park . I -OJ n -S-T"';UD"';"ENT--'-O-r-.u-m-m-.-r - ,,-o-rk--,,-h-,,-,,-'. 
DOUDLE. .In,l. bed. found lobi.. 4 are Or .... wh.r • . "20 minImum. "70 

cnat"_ l c h 'I. rOC"kef. U -ptt'Ct 1 aVttf.,. lU,mmer Incom.. call Df'&n 
of dish... h aU'r. miAC.' blrrAck. lur. Dour:v. "Iral National Bank Dlda·. t rl-
nl.hln,.. 0111 373(l . do), . • to II lor appolntnt • .,t 

STUDIO couch. relrl,.rolor. ..cen.nl STUDENT bol' .• Umm.r .nli I II . 11'0<1. 
condilloll. I.bl •• 0'" .10.1 .... hl,h chol.. 11m •. Duele Corm.1 Corn. 5 S . Dub,, · 

"'·d. ch,· I, d k. bArrlck. curtol .... tiC. qu . 

In:: ... BURY Mol". coot.r Good ,h.pe. Ride Wanted 
_ Phon. 1·llne _I RIDE "" '/lIM! 1<> N • ..., York City abo ul 
PARAKEETS. DIAl l22l . June 7 Will ...... txllCII I . <AD 3381 
_~ _ ""tw~rn • and O. 
S~~~L Relrl,nnlor. Llk. "'''' . Pho". =R~I D=E-"'-.-n-:t"'-:--to~O~h-:'-0-.:-bo-u-I-J:-u-n-.-:-7 

Will hatt'- .,'pellitt • .at1d drh;ln •• C.l. 
8<111 f',,~nln . 

FOR ul.: LlJ ...... aU IY\>H - ",.rd. Music and Radio 
ro~ Irunkl. fOOl lock.r , .nd .ulle..... .tADlO repalrln•. JACJ(.'10N·S ILF-C-

Hock·Eye L ... n . TRIC AND GU~r. 54~ 

A II .,...... Phunl 

Work Wanted 

Automotive 
n.L buy your junk ana ,"nk <arl. rrH 

HtIm.I .... Phon. 1-ota3. 

USED auto porll. Corah'l1le 
ComP<ln)'. 01.1 81821 ----------------WANTl!:D: Old can 10' Junk. 
OoadY', AulO PUll. Dlul 1-17". 

Bob 

Loans 

QUICK LOANS on l.w~lry. clolhl.1l. 
radio.. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. mI. 

S. Out Jque. 

""'" LOANED on aun" c.m~ ••. dla .. 
mondl. clothlna. e\(:. RELlABLli: LOAN 

Co. lot Ellt Burlln.lon. 

Dental Equipment 
For Sale I 

Due lo Dr. OUt E. Th •• e·~ dulll . 
~ .... ,Iel-(' drntal .,nte eq.l,rnenl; % 
JIIII.r eb.ln. Alit.. Dr.Ia' X · a'T 
Itnll , denl •• ublnd. lru.'ra",e nl . 
.a ,pl.lu. lI, bu. . e k , chain, recep
lI.n labl • 01 • • 

Mn. O. E. T .... a ".rlln,'_n, J ... . 

SEE DARE'S USED CARS 
FOR A GOOD BUY. 

At Our Lot 
Curner E. College &. S. Linn 
'51 Nalh u\ftman. Like N_w. 
'49 Packard. t-door. Z5.OOO mllu 
'52 Dod.-e. 4 .. dr~ lCd_n, like HeW 
'n Ford V-~. 4-<1oor. 
'47 Packard "6" ClIppeT. A Dandy. 
'311 Plymouth . • Door. 

SPECIAL 
1950 NASH RAMBLER 

CONVERTIBLE, EXCELLENT 
CONDI'I:ION. ONLY $1195.00 

DARE MOTORS 
219 S. Linn P h. 5543 

RADIO and TV -r-vl:-<-c-:"o-r-.~lI-rrua-:'k-.". 
0101 wt SUllon Radio Ind T.lcvllion 

RADIO RtpaLr. Plck ·up and dfllnry. 
Woodburn Sound S rvlce. & .. OHU. 

Places To Eat 
YEAR 'raun,d drlve·ln ..,rvlc<. DI.uneliv. 

dJnln. room aervjce. Fr. dtllver)" 
LOOHRY'S RESTAVRANT. 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drlv:j~r SYSTEM 

IJctll8ee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

• 

invested in a 

,.Z3l.t 

Jrultruction 
Gennan. 

BALLROOM d ".,. 1_0" •. Mimi Youd. I Wurili. 0101 un. 

We Are Taking 
Applications to 

fill Vacancies in our 

Laundry and 
dry cleaning 
departments 
Apply Mr. Davis 

New Process Laundry 
and Cleaning, Inc. 

Checkout Girl 
Wanted 

44 Hour Week 

High Wages 

Experience Prelerred 

Apply in Person 
to 

Snider's Market 
602 E. Dubuque 

LAFF·A·DA Y DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 
TODAY 

can do these things for you 

11 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
II 

TOMORROW! 

Find stuelenll lookiJll' for _er roolDll 
or apartmen&a! 

Flnel abare~J{pellle rides bome for lum
mer vacation! 

Find lull or pari-time work thI. _
mer! 

Find rooms or apartmeu&a available for 
summer! 

Find full or pari-lime belp thll nm. 
mer! 

Flnel share-expense r :ders .. or Deal' Jear 
vaCAtion ele Unatlon! 

REMEMBER: For QuIck. 
Economical , ... 

§§§§CALlJ 4191~ 
TOQAYJ 

• 
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Few Races .1 n Monday'·s Election 
Iowa City's deluge of newly

registered voters for Monday's 
primaries will find only one can
didale lis led on each party's bal
lot for most county oUices, none 
for the others and none tor any' 
of the township orices. 

"Voters Unlimited ," a newly or
ganized non-partisan group of 
Iowa Citians, staged a campaign 
",l',;~h ended a week ago with 
1,050 new voters on the rolls, com
pa red with 1,150 for Cedar Ra
pids: 1.000 for Dubuque, and 1,816 
for Waterloo, all more populous 
cities than Iowa City. 

To Give Award 
Polling places in Iowa City will 

be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Monday. To the ward showing the 
greatest percentage of Increase 
over the number of votes cast in 
the 1948 primary, "Voters Un
limited" will present a citizenship 
"itation. 

Except for possible write-in 
I'otes there will be no contests hI 
the June 2 primary within either 
po rty here for any of the county 
offices. The on ly two offices for 
which men trom both parties are 
seeking nomination BI'e sheriff and 
a term on the county board or 
supervisors beginning January , 
1953. 

DemoraUe Candidates 

Those listed on the Dem(lcra1 ic 
primary ballot for county ortlces 
are: aud itor, Ed Sulek, incumbent ; 
treasurer, Lumlr W. Jansa, Incum
bent; clerk of district court, R. 
Neilson Miller, incumbent; 1hcritr, 
John L. Stahmer. 

County coroner, George D. 
Callahan, incumbent; member 
board of supervisors, Robert Ma
honey Sr., incumbent (term be
ginning January, 1953), and mem
ber, board of supervisors, J. E. 
Pechman, incumbent (term be
gi nning J anuary, 1954). 

al'l' 

, 

Mother Pins Bars on New Air Force Officer 

COL. GEORGE A. BOSCH, commanding' officer of all' force ROTC, smiles his approval as l\irs. Tilson 
Petro ll~ the I'old bars of an air force 2nd Lt. on the shoulders of her son, John Petro, A4. Lt. Petro 
was one of 98 SUI Jr:en who became air force reserve officers Thursday. Before acbninlsterinr the oath 
and conductinr the salute to the colors, Col. Bosch stressed that "this must be the best country In the 
world because so many try tn nt into the United States, and so few try to rei out." lie welcomed the 
98 new and competent defenders of the country. 

98 SUI Cadets Commissioned 
As Lieutenants' in Air Force 

Ninety-eight SUI senior stu
dents were commissioned Thurs
day as second lieutenants in the 
air force reserve. 

All graduates of advanced 
ROTC, most of the students wlll 

Red Oak ; William Osmund.o", M •• "n 
City ; Richard Par ker. Che1'okee: Carl 
Pearson, WlIlJamlon ; Dean Percy, 80n ... 
durant ; John Petro. Cedar Rapid.; Rob· 
ett Pierson. Cedar Rapids. 

Those offices for which :10 

Democratic candidate is listed 
county recol'der and county 
torney. 

at- go on active duty with the air 

Wrndell Rnle. Marcus : Simon RQBCh~ 
Jr., Clinton; William Reichardt, Iowa 
City; Byron Riley. Burlln&!on; Fred 
Ruck. Kansa. City. Mo.: Frank Runyon. 
Stra ...... berry Poin t : Rex Ryti" .,. Des 
Moines: J nmel Sanester. Iowa City. 

Republian Candidates 

Those seeking nominatlo'l on 
the Republican primary ballot 
are: sheriff, Albert J. Mu rphy, 
incumbent; county recorder, R. J. 
(Dick) Jones, incumbent; county 
attorney, William L. Meardon, in 
cumbent, and member, board of 
supervisors, Harry H. Ziskovsl<v, 
(term beginning January, 1953). 

Those offices for which no Re
publican I'l'lTIdidate is listed are 
county auditor, county treasurer, 
clerk ot district COllrt. countv 
coroner and member of thc board 
of supervisors (term beglhning 
January, 1954) . 

Also to be elected in the prl
mary are two justiccs of the peace 
and two constables for each town
ship. Each party will elect a 
county central committeeman and 
committeewoman ! rom each 
twonship. 

To Ele~t Delerates 

All precincts wlll elect delegates 
to the county conventions in June, 
the number to be determined by 
the number of votes cast in the 
precinct for governor In the la~l 
election. One delegate is allowed 
for each 25 votes. 

The polling places are: in the 
first ward, the county court house 
tor the first preCinct, and the 
Hawkeye Awning company lor 
the second precinct; in the second 
ward, the city hall for the first 
precinct, and the fine arts building 
ror the second precinct. 

In the third ward, the CSA hall 
for the lirst precinct; In the fourth 
ward, the Junior High school 
gymnasium for the first preclnc t, 
nnd the Community buildjng tor 
the second precinct; in the fifth 
ward, the county social welfare 
department, 538 S. Gilbert st. tor 
thc first precinct, and Longfellow 
school lor the second precinct. 

Soy, Taken '" at 
Graduation, Dies . I 

GUTHRIE CENTER (JP) -Don
ald Durst, 18, member at the high 
school graduating class who be
came ill and left the stage of thc 
school auditorium while diplomas 
were being handed out, died at a 
hospital here Thursday. 

The youth's mother, Mrs. Ozzie 
Durst, said Donald complained 
just before they went to the high 
school for the graduation cere
mony Wednesday nl~ht that he 
"hurt all over." Cau.~ or death 
was not immediately determjned. 

7 Iowa City ',;soh, 
Eleded to Iowa' Society 

Seven Iowa Citlans are among 
58 persons elected to memberShip 
In the State Historical Society of 
Iowa during May. 

They are Elizabeth Emmons, 
Clifford Haley, Pet!!r Laude, E. 
Wallace McMullen, R. G. Schreff
ler, Robert Shafer and Mildred 
Voss. 

Edward S. Rose Sayp 

Besides belnc espedaliT prepar
ed W fill your PRES()RIPTION 
we rarry maDT dral' store lteme 
for your Ule - we make a I ne 
of SUPERB CreaJIII .ueh .. 
Brushle.. Shave Facial Cream 
with Lanolin - Creme Sluunpoo 
and othen -

DRUG SHOP 
.19 S. Dubuque St. 

force this summer. 
The commissioned included: 

Howord Schmidt. Ma.on City ; D<>Wltt 
Scathorn. Cherokee ; Raymond SeoU. 
Albin : Richard Scott. AlbiA ; John 

Henry Anderson. Ft . Dodic ; Dayton Scrolgs, De. Moine.; KresUan Severin ... 
Arbegust. Oelwehlj \Vllltam Ayers, Lom· sen, Morlon: Richard Sheehan, lnde· 
bard. 111 .; Georg. Baehr. De. Moines; pendence; John Schullz. Keokuk. 
Robert Berry. Alblq; D~an BllIter. Da- Charl~' Silletto. Des 1I10Ine.; SlDnley 
vl"nport: Duane Brnndt. Waverly, Don- Slonn, Sigourney; Roberl Snook, New ... 
aid Brinkman, Davenport. ton: Howard Sohn. Hnrlan; Paul South-
A~rt Bruce, OUumwa: Robert cur.. erll, Ottumwa: Frank Sttlry. Cedar Ro

lon. Boone; WUUum Coleman. \10111'0. pld5 ; RI~hard SI,¥,n. Perry; Richard 
111. ; Rodier Davenport. Rutland ; Illch:lr,1 Stevens. Clinton. 
Davis. Sioux City; John Deacon , Cro:.n... Lenard Strasburg. lown City: Wtlbur 
' .... ,.01 N' .: Chnr!pc n.."n inll. Boone ; J . Teele.rs Jr., IOWD City: Richn rd 
Rlchnrd Ferauson. CHnton. Thompson, Cedar RapIds.; John rOwnf'l', 

Vic tor Frumkin. Des Molne3: Jamc.s Des Moln~l: Au.tJn Turnery Corning; 
E lckelber,. Wllterloo; JOhn Flynn , Del Richard Turney . Oelwein; Leland Va n 
Moines: Leslie Hamilton, Foxboro. Mass.; Ee, Penn ; Edward Vavra, Cedar .Rnplds. 
Fronk Herbsl , Newton : Judson Herriott.; George Vrame. Chlcalio; William 'Vol
Robert Hill . K~okuk ; It,a'r'.old Homer. ]ace. Manchelter; Ray Walther, De. 
Marlon ; Frederic Huebsch. MeGre,or, Moines; Patrick W.U •. Grinnell; 1'{nw-rl 

Donald Jordan. Des Moines; Stanley Well •• Charlton : Robert WhiLe, Webslor 
Kaiser, Iowa City; Gerald K elley. Chnrl- Grovu, 'Mo.; Allan Wm1ck . Des ,\IOI1lP.'i 
ton; Frnnc ls KtJpa irick, Rnndolph j Dale 1" ........ W,·....,,.,l'P. Town Cltv: L..-onAt'd Yon .. 
Kincaid. PalaU,,/:. Ill.; Dudley Koontz. ushko, Willow S"Tln, •. m.; Charle. York, 
Vinton : wnuom K rebs. Cedar lhlPldsj I ;).Ul1.4 1.11)·, ______ _ 
Ronald Leehelt. Britt. 

Alberl and Lowrence Lenskl. Chlcallo; 
Lorenze" Loren. 1\olsleln ; Charles Mor- $1 076 Paid to Shima 
shall. 'Evanston. lI .. ; James MaYer, ' 
Clark,vllle ; F . R. MeDonald Jr .. Dav- In Non Payment Su't 
enport; Robert McKone , Ntw Hampton, - I 

Kenne th l\1cMrtnu 5. Cnbklll, N I Y.; 
Malcolm McMichael. Malon CIty ; I ,'",.. George Shima has been award-
... ·111.... ell""',. P"old'l: John MUter. 
Floosmoor, 1lI.; John Montgomery. Koo· ed $1,076 judgment in his district 
k.1JeC.: Joun 1\'.or1(~.nM)n. Ro¥al; Newton 
Murphy. Sp.ncor; Robert Neel. Grand court suit against Mr. and Mrs. 
Junction. R R P tl' 

Lynn Oglesby, BeamAn ; Thoma. Ol,on. . , er lcek. 

Flight Service Resumed 
United Airlines flight service 

here will be back to normal Tues
day, when the curb on aviation 
gas is lifted. 

This will mean the 1 :20 p.m. ' 
east-bound flight will again be 
scheduled, B. D, McWilliams, sta
tion managel' here, said Thursday. 
The west-bound flight at 1 :50 p,m. 
was not affected by the ban. 

Public Instruetloll to Travel by 
Car, Tra:n, Plane, Bus or Sea 
lanes. Local and World wide 
assistance. 

AAA & Motor Club Iowa office 
114 So. Linn St. Dial 8-2541 

The judgment was for a $1,000 
note with interest which the 
plaintiff claimed the defendants 
owed him and which was due 
April 5, 1951. 

Ralph B. Slippy 
Rellubliean 

CandIdate For 

Lieutenant
Governor 

Primaries 
JUNE 2, 1952 

"01 "he People, By the 
People, For tile People" 

- Vote For Him -

PUBLIC SERVICE RECORD * CITY ENGINEER- Waterloo, Iowa-1920-26. * Street Commissioner-Waterloo, 1owa-1930-32. * MAYOR-Waterloo, Iowa-1936-48. * Voluntary weather observer (or 39 years. * Has served on many Public Service and Legislative Com
mittees. * Past President-Leagl1c of Iowa Municipalities. 

* AT PHESENT * President of RALPH B. SLIPPY ENGINEERING COR
PORATION servin,!! many Towns. * OWNER and OPERATOR of Iowa Farms. 

* SOCIAL CONNECTIONS 
Member of 

All Masonic Bodies - F. O. E. 
Issac Walton League - Kiwanis 
L. O. O. M. - Methodist Church * , His practice of Civil Engineering and service on many im-

portant committees has given him 01 grass roots knwoledge of 
Iowa and the problems of her people that few can hope to at
tain. 

Vote For Him -

yo~ can talk WI'I'H 111m, not up or down u: him 

t-

I 

Council Committee 
Readies for 'Largest' 
Book Selling Year 

The studen t council is getting 
ready for IY ha t is ex peeled to be 
the largest book selling business 
in the history of the book ex
change. 

Bill Isenberger. A2. Sioux City, 
chairman of the exchange an
nounced Thursday that the ex
change will accept books Sept. 19. 
A definite schedule for the sale 
and return of books wiU 
later. 

be set 

The exchange \\'ill be located in 
the reading room on the first 
floor of Sc.>haeffer hall. 

Since its opening by the student 
council in Feb., 1951 , the book ex
change has sold 5,550 of over 
6,000 books handled for a total re
turn to students of S6,414. 

Included in the plans for the 
sale thi s fall will be an atemp! to 
secure as comprehensive a list liS 

possible or texts to be used. 
lsenberger stressed that the 

Fishin' for Their Health 

JERRY REDDY MIGHT BE PULLJN' IN THAT BIG ONE in thIs 
scene snapped Thursday in tile City park. Jerry (In the wheel chllir) 
and Steve Fisher (seated on bank) are just two of the children from 
the bancllcapped school who til t encoura&,ed to &,0 on such excursiOns 
for health-restoring exercise. Jerry gets a helping' hand from Dick 
Bjork. G, Albert City. 

LadCl Addresses 
ROTC OHicia/s 

Mason Ladd, deaD or the eol
lege of law, addresseO SUI artI\J 
and air force military departmellt 
sta!! officers and non-collUllisslGL 
ed officers on Geneva conveotiao 
rules as applied to combat c:OIJ4t.. 
tions Thursday afternoon in IIIf 
field house. 

Ladd, a colonel in the anny r;. 
serves, dCflcribed hili expel'iellftl 
during World War II when lit 
served as general consul to IIIe 
surgeon general of the U.s. II'IV 
in Washington. In that capaatf, 
he visited combat area. to _ 
major problems confronting COllI
manders and troops. 

H is talk is one 01 Q series tu 
faculty members on topics :elat!lll 
in the essential mllitary skillJ. : 

In commenting on the proeram, 
Col. Walter E. Sewell, head of tile 
army ROTC department at ~ 
said that it was designed to &he 
specialized trainJng to offiCfll 
and operating army penonnt!. 

The object of the proaram. lit 
said, besides physical litn~ b 
to develop the hilliest possilll! 
degree of Individual proticifllrJ 
the essential military &kills. 

POTATO BLACK MARKET I 
success of the exchange depends WASHINGTON (IP) - The gov-
on both buyers and seller and ernment said Wednesday 13 new ' 
urged students to store as many court actions hnve been filed in I 
books as possible this summer. its nation-widc drive to stamp out I 
Housing units are being asked to alltegted illegal dealings in white I 

INLAID LINOLEUMS 

I po a oes. 
allow space for storage. ~ - --

Other members of the book eX- I 
change committee for th e next ' APPLY NOW!! 
sl'hoo] year include Mary Ladd, I SUMMER SESSION 
A3, Iowa City; Audrey Bellc, AI, ' BOARD JOBS 
Iowa City; Jo ElIcn Lane, A3, 
Boone, and Virgil Hancher Jr., A3, REICHS CAFE 
Iowa City. I I 

AR;:~~~:G ROLL ENDS ~~~~ 
AS LOW AS $1.65 sq. yd. ~w ~SR::r. 

Iowa City Flooring Co. 
211 Rlrkwood Ave. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

••• • 
When your boyar girl is old enough to take the wheel of the family car, their chances of 

becoming l safe driver are three times better todlY than :l few years ago-if they have 

had the opportunity of becoming a high school-tr.lined drivcr. 

Last year nearly 700,000 students-more than one out of every three eligibles-were 

enrolled in driver training courses given by 8,000 high schools. There is hope that in the not 

toO distant future I:I 'r ry boy and girl will receive driver education before taking the wheel. 

How is it working? In one state, a check of 800 trained and 800 untrained drivers 

after a ye~r's experience revealed that only 100 of the trained ones had run afoul of the 

law il~ accidents, violations and warnings. Of the 800 untrained, 769 had some kind of black 

mark again t them. Other state reports confirm this progrcss through driver education. 

Here lies one of the most encouraging answers toward reducing the tragic death and 

injury toll on our highways. If your community's schools give driver training courses be 

sure your children enroll before they attempt to drive. If not, find out why your schools do 

not p:lCticipate in this vitali)' needed life-saving training. The cost of driver education to 

the community is small-the reward great. 

Give 'your children the chance to-Learn and LIVE! 

As Though Your Life Depends On - • 
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